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B R I T I S H  111,I  K  H O O K .

IT  IS LA ID  BEFORE THE HOUSE 
OF CO M M O NS,

And Rhiiwi th« TtnnurUn Itnuiidary, 
With Ma|tn, and Full Information from 
Their *taiid|mlnt— I.eonlsta, the Nlruara- 
| U  Kvbela Wu.it Frat r.

J  ------------
London, March 7.—Tho British blue 

book on tho Venezuela boundary dis
pute wns laid on the table of the houso 
of commons yesterday. Tho following 
Is a summary of the position o f Great 
Britain as published in the work re
ferred to:

1. Lon* prior to and at the time of 
the treaty of Munster In 1840 the Dutch 
founded settlements In various parts 
of British Guiña, particularly on tho 
aoast.

2. Th « early Spanish settlement 
prior to them was Santo Homo dc 
Guyana.

3. During the whole period from 1648 
to 1796 the Dutch had Interrupted pos
session of the entire coast line and the 
river Corentln to Uarnin.

4. During the same period they had 
explored the upper portions of nearly 
all the rivers end made many sottle- 
inents In adjacent districts.

6. Prior to 1723 there was no settle
ment of Spaniards except Santo Home 
do Guayana.

6. Between 1724 and 1796 Capuchin 
missions wsrc established southward 
o f the Orlr jro  and gradually extended 
eastwup>/h>ward the Dutch territory, 
the / Ahost point occupied by the 
Fghn lards being Tumermo, founded 
about 1788.

7. Before 1796 tho Dutch had settled 
far up the Cuy ini, a Dutch post dis
patch was established and the Vruan 
and the Dutch had full ctornol of tlie 
whole basin in the Cuyinl.

8. Except for the settlement of 
Santo Home de Guayana and the mis
sions the Spaniards exercised no au-

^ . *ly>rlty In th* territory now in dispute.
9. Great Britain on becoming posses

sor of the colony succeeded to all 
rights of the Dutch.

10. After 1796 Great Britain extended 
her settlements and exercised over the 
territory originally claimed by the 
Dutch all the rights whereby nations 
usually Indicate a claim to territory.

11. Neither Spain nor Venezuela af
ter the latter had declared her Inde
pendence at any time had possession 
or gominloo over the territory In ques-

* 12. Great Britain, while maintaining
her Just lights, has consistently shown 
a desire to make a fair arrangement 
with Venezuela In regard bo the boun
dary.

13. The claim of Venezuela that her 
territory extends to the Essequlbo Is 
based on contentions In no wise sup
ported by fact» and cannot be Justified 
on any reasonable ground.

The foregoing thus establish«*« Great 
Britain In her strict right to be en
titled to the territory extending to 
Barlma. Including the water sheds of 
tbe Essequlbo, Cuyinl, Yurlrl, Walnl 
and Ilartma.

The blue book contains nine maps, 
an official chart of the West Indian 
oompany dated 1635, Blncua's map of 
Guiña dated 1648. the official map of 
the English committee on trado and 
plantations dated 1733, Dr. Anvillo ’s 
map of Amerlque MerldonaJo tinted 
1748, a sketch map of tho Dutch direc
tor general dated 1749, Thompson's 
chart of the coast of Guiana dated 1783, 
and Depond’s Carte de la Capitaln«rle 

J*fcen*r»le de Caracas dated 1804.
The maps were prepared In order to 

Illustrate the various boundaries re
ferred to in the correspondence.

(treat Britain will not propose an in
ternational monetary conference.

The universities have all been closed 
In S|>aln. _

The baby king of Spain was burned 
In effigy at Princeton; N. J., by school 
boys on tho 5th Inst.

Y rn e f u.lsn f'oiumlMlon.

Washington, March 7.—The Vene- 
guelan commission yesterday receiv
ed the report of Justice Wlnsor, li
brarian of Harvard college, who was 
ent Aisled with the difficult task o f go- 
tng over the 300 »raps of the Vene- 
suela-Gulana boundary territory. The 
maps came from all available sourcca, 
glu tting tbe collection of the state

'^epartnicnL
The final conclusion« of Mr. Wlnsor 

¿re regarded as an important step la 
H i  development of Uu rase.

Morgan on Heals.
Washing on. March 7.—Senator Mor* ! 

gan, who led tbe opoeltlon in the com- 1 
mtttee on the foreign relations to the 
Dlngley bill for the extermination of 
the fur wills of Alaska In case of the 
refusal of England, Japan and Ruisl* 
to agroo to arbitration for their better f 
production has completed a minori
ty report. He takes strong ground 
against the bill, both on the scoro of 
lack of humanity and International 
rights. He sayB tbe seals find In tbe 
ocean their worst enemy, tho pelagic 
sealer. The work Is deicrlbed by tlie 
senator as "outlawed by the universal 
sense of humanity,”  and ho criticises j 
the hill as an effort to foil them by 
placing destruction In the hands of the 
agents of the governments.

Referring to the fact that e.vcn In 
case the other countries concirned rc- | 
fuse to enter into a proposed conven
tion the executive party acting through 
its agents, can, he argues, use its dis 
cretlon In taking the seals.

The opinion is expressed that the 
other governments will accept the bill 
as a banter anil Insincere threat and 
will refuse to negotiate with us.

He thinks It improbable that Russia 
and Jupan will unite In the cruel work 
o f destruction unless they should do 
so for the mercenary purpose of en
hancing the value of their own herds, 
which he doe« not lielleve these gov- ! 
ernments are capable of.

No good results. Mr. Morgan asserts, j 
can come from the adoption of the pol
icy proposed. He says It Is a hazardous 
and unwise act for congress to antici
pate the executive In any matter that 
can be settled by treaty, and states 
that It Is understood that this govern
ment is now engaged In diplomatic 
correspondence on tills subject with a 
proepect of success. This undertak- j 
lng would be most likely Interrupted 
by the pasage of tho pending bill.

Mr. Morgan says the United States 
are bound by tbe Paris treaty at long 
as It 1« In force, and that the treaty 
cannot be disregarded while in force 
without responsibility on our part to 
the government of Groat Britain. If 
the treaty Is not satisfactory to the 
United States, the remedy Is by abro
gation and not its violation.

Su«‘hi|C for I >»«•••.
Managua. Nicaragua, via Galveston, 

March 7.—Word was received last night 
which Indicates that the Leon rebels 
have given up their cause. Rafael 
Gutierrez, president of tho republic of , 
Salvador, has telegraphed to President 
Zelaya, of Nicaragua, informing him 
that the Leon rebels wants to mako 
terms of peace.

President Zelaya Is determined that I 
tho only terms of peace he will give are 
that the Leonists shall bear all expenses ' 
for war preparations which have been - 
necessitated by the revolt, shall glvo 
up all their arms, and that their leader« 
uhall be tried by court martial.

President Zelaya goes from bore to 
Nagarote tomorrow, the scene of thb 
first reverse administered to the rebels 
by the government forces. Ho will 
view the ruins of that city and will 
confer new honors upon the a-my offi
cers who have led so effective a cam
paign against the insurgents.

A Itirh Mini Sick.
San Francisco. Cal., March 7.—Word 

has reached here that J. II. Haggln la 
seriously III in New York, suffering 
from appendicitis, and It Is though; he 
will not recover. Lloyd Levis, hU 
partner. Is on the way to New York 
for a last conference with him. Hag
gln has been III many weeks and his 
case is so serious that his physicians 
do not dare to risk an operation. Hag
gln Is one of the richest men in tho 
country. He Is one of the owners of 
the famous Anaconda mine and Is 
largely Interested In the Alaska Com
mercial company and owns Immense 
tracts of land In California, Arizona, 
Now Mexico and Mexico. The com
bined wealth of hts partner and him
self Is estimated at from $30,000,000 to 
$40.000.000. Haggln Is a Kentuckian 
by birth, but Is of Turkish ancestry. 
He will be 76 years old In April.

Fenian War of Katin« VVa t. rmaloa.
"The ordinary Persian bill of fa r« | 

sounds something liko the banquets 
described In fairy tales," said G. T. 
Barnes latoly. "W hile traveling 
in that country I found that the beat 
overture to a wayside repast la is 
watermelon, not cut In slices as iu 
done in this country, but eaten Ilk « , 
an egg, one end bring cut off and th « 
contents eaten with a wooden spoon, 
the roseate fluid trickling all the tins« 
t i  the bottom and affording a fragrant ! 
drink when the first course la over."

A L L  IT A L Y  F R E N Z IE D .
ARE A G A IN S T  THE M IN ISTRY 

AND  TH E CROW N.

Rt'ixiri li t» It that 10,000 Italians Were 
Killed ut Adowit, Al>>»»liilt*. to Huy Noth* 
liiK of the Woundetl Mum • ir'iUrut ion 
la the Catholic Chur«'he».

Rome, Maridi 5.—The kingdom of 
Italy Is In a condition of excitement, 
grief and anger almost beyond de
scription. Words cannot adequately 
portray tho situation, for every dis
patch received from Masaowuh adds to 
the gravity of the disaster to the Ital
ian army ut Adowa. Abysints. When 
the first nows of Gen. Duration's de
feat reached here It was said only 500 
men were killed, then Tuesday after
noon the numbers ran to 2000 killed 
With sixty piece* of urtlllery captured, 
and yesterday morning's dispatches 
place the number of Italians killed ut 
5000, and It is believed even these fig
ures fail to t*.ll the full extent of the 
disaster. No mention Is made of the 
wounded and there U good reason, 
based on stoiies of recent Italian de
feats, by Abyaslnlans, that those who 
fell wounded during the retreat of over 
fifty miles met a more horrible fate 
than those killed on the spot.

A ll night Tuesday the gasslson here 
was kept under arms and mounted 
patrols Iran versed the principal streets 
which wen* filled wRh people all night 
and yesttniay morning every public 
place was crowded with excited men 
and women.

A  number of disturbances occurred 
yesterday and the indications are that 
the people are assuming u most threat
ening attitude, not only in Rome, but 
throughout Italy. llemonstratlong 
against C-rlspl's ministry and even 
against the crown are reported from 
a ni;mlier o f towns In the province«. 
In spite of the fact that **,e authori
ties are «training every nerve to sup
press all alarming news the wildest 
kind of rumors are In circulation and 
in some of the clubs the number of 
killed an-' wounded Is placed at 10,000. 
Exaggerated as the figures may turn 
out to be they show the state of the 
public mind here.

All fetes have been Indefinitely post
poned. masses for tbe repose of the 
souls of the dead were celebrated yes
terday morning In every Catholic 
church In the city and crowds of weep
ing women and sorrowing men were 
in attendance. The receptions, etc., 
in celebration of the coronation anni
versary o f the pope have been dis
pensed with.

It Is Raid now that the Italian com
mander was led into a trap skillfully 
balled by the report that a number of 
Important chiefs of the Shoans and a 
portion of the Shoon army were at
tending the coronation of the Negus at 
Axurn, and that hoping to  surprise 
those who remained behind Gen. Bar- 
aterl ordered tho attack of the enemy. 
I .at or It appears that the pretended re
treat before the Italian advance until 
the tn>o|Mi were well within the passes 
was a ruse. In Adowa, the capital of 
OTIgrc, the scene changed. Th * 
Phoans, armed with Improved French 
military rifles, and supported by mod
ern artillerymen, advanced upon the 
Italians in overwhelming s icng li. 
while the apparently deserted passes 
became alive with native«, who hurled 
rocks down upon the trapped soldiers, 
while others kept up a terrible fire 
upon the troops. There are rumors 
that the Italians broke and lied nfter 
making a gallant stand and seeing 
thi u.sands of their number -hot down. 
Then began the most «lisas'rout de
feat In the history of African warfare, 
the triumphant Shoans pressing on 
afteT the disorganized soldiers, cutting 
them down In great numbers In spite 
o f the repeated formation of square*. 
The troops In the stands behaved with 
gre»tr«t gallantry, but all reserve am
munition was captured. All tb« Ital
ian provision« and artillery fell Into 
the bunds of the enemy.

Reports from the provinces show 
that much disorder exists.

Ilolntes Mii»t IHa.
lTiIhulHplila. Ps., March 5.—The «u- 

preme court yesterday In s decision by 
Justice Williams overruled all assign
ment* of error In the rose of H. H. 
Holmes, sentenced to death for mur
dering Benjamin Ptetzel and affirmed 
the Judgment of (he court below.

Holmes bos lately been making pre
paration« for lhe fa llow « and is sold to 
have sent for a Oat hoi tc priest who has 
since visited him several times.

The KenVxk.v legislature 1»  still t r y  
ing to elect a I 'n lk iM U U ii a u to r .

Gov. Grwflhalge 
1«  vary UL

of Massachusetts

Kee» nnd Hulur;*». .
Washington, March 5.—The house 

spent the entire day yesterday fixing | 
the salaries of United States district 
attorneys In the amendment to the j  
legislative appropriation bill to abolish ’ 
the fee system. The law at present j 
fixes the maximum salary from fees at 
$6,000. In only one rase was the reeom- , 
inundation of tha Jude lory committee 
departed from, the western district of 
Pennsylvania, where the salary recom
mended was Increased from $3,500 to 
$4.000. The salaries of the district 
attorneys of Arkansas, eastern dis
trict were fixed at $4.000; western, 
$5,000. Ixniltdana, eastern, $3,000; 
western, $2,000. New Mexico, $4,000; 
Oklahoma, $5,000; Tennessee, eastern, 
middle nnd western, $4.000; Texas, | 
northern. $3,000; eastern, $5,000; west* j 
era, $5,000.

The request of the senate conference 1 
committee on the Cut n resolution was i 
rcelved, but not artod upon yesterday. '

Hills were passed as follows:
To authorize the county of Navajo, 

Arizona, to Issue bonds for the con
struction of county buildings.

To authorize the construction of a 
bridge across the Mississippi river at 
Chamberlain, S. 1).

A Joint resolution was adopted au 
thorlzing the erection of a statue to 
Francis E. Spinner at the treasury de- j 
partment.

The conference report on the army | 
apppropriatlon bill was adopted.

\rr Not I’ln o il.
Washington, March 5.—The an- j 

nounce In the morning papers yester- j  
day morning that Mr. Cleveland does 
not intend at this time to recognize 
the belligerency of the Cuban revolu
tionists was received with a great deal 
o f pleasure by those who voted 
against tho senate and house resolu
tion« and with some degree o f dls- 
pletLsure by those who voted for them.

These latter say that the president j 
seems determined to run against 
everything that the majority of con- ; 
gicss wants to do or expresses itself 
as willing to do. They say that they | 
made a mistake in the resolutions and 
that they ought to have declared j 
against th<* belligerency of the Cubans, 
and that if they had done this the 
president would havo by this time 
have recognized such belligerency.

Ilurnrd a Fla«.
Madrid. March 5.—There was re

newed disturbance« here yesterday 
and demons: rat Ions of popular anger 
against the United State* government. 
The students of the university seem 
to have been the offenders or the lead
ers In 'he demonstration. In spite of 
the special prohibition directed against 
them by the government the students 
nnd other Inhabitants indulged In re
newed manifestations of their un- > 
friendly sentiments against the United 
States. They assembled before the 
Madrid university and there publicly 
burned an American (lag.

The police dispersal the meeting 
after making several urresta. A « a re
sult the cabinet council last night de
cided to temporarily cluse the univer
sities. _________________

In n Miiilillf Yet.
Frankfort, K.v.. March 5.—The roll 

call for the thirty-ninth ballot showed 
129 members present.

Hon. St. John Boyle Is prominently 
mentioned In connection with tho re- , 
publican nomination. In the ballot 
yesterday he received 12 votes.

Capt. S. H. Stone received nearly all 
of the vote of the republican sena
tors. Judge Holt, who received 2$ 
voles In the republican caucus Tuesday 
night, also developed considerable 
strength. The scatcred vote, however, 
simply showed how wide apart the re. 
publicans are. The ballot resulted: 
Blackburn 59. Holt 20. Stone 10. Mc
Carthy I. St. John Boyle 12. Finley 5, 
Carlisle 2, Hunter 4, Lleberth 4. Com 
Ingore 5. McCreary 2, Frankes 1 and 
Yerkea 1.

W tiMl II Mrana.
Washington, March 5.- Senator Gor

man's notice given In th# senate yes
terday of hla Intention to move to ■ 
reconsider the hill authorizing the se
cretary of the navy to enlist 1000 ad
ditional men has created some com
ment and It Is understood that It will 
lie antagonized by th « commit!« on 
naval affairs.

Senator Gorman said when asked as 
to his purpose that th« senats ought 
to have more time for conslderat loo 
than was given when lb « bill was b«- 1 
tore It. and that he expected If he sue-' 
reeded In securing reconsideration to 
move an amendment limiting the timei 
In which the secretary can exercise th« 1 
authority conferred.

T E X A S  NEW S NOTES.

Beeville Is talking of relncorporat- 
Ing. •

A bunch of 500 Crocket county steer« 
«old at $25.

Wheat a ml oats are doing well la  
Wise county.

Measles are prevalent at Pecan Gap, 
Delta county-!

Travis county farmers are well up 
with their work.

Evangelist Mulkey Is In a big meet
ing at Cleburne.

A prisoner escaped from tho Jail at 
Wharton recently.

Wheat and oats an* very promising 
In Foard county.
' Farmers aire busy planting corn in 
Guadalupe county.

There were sixty-three deaths la  
Dallas In February.

Crop prospects are good at Foreat- 
bury, Montague county.

Columbia. Brazoria county, now 
has a fire company.

Orange had a tdg fire a few days 
ago. Some Insurance.

The city attorney of Dallas is after 
delinquent taxpayers.

The Wallis, Austin county, precinct 
has adopted prohibition.

Burnet, Llano ami Marble Falls art* 
now connected by telephone.

Ten marriage license* for one week 
Is the rate in Ellis county.

Beans, peas, pinches and plums all 
in bloom in DeWItt county.

Spring has opened and corn Is be
ing planted In Comal county.

The Texas Semi-Centennial, to  be 
held at Dallas, is much talked of.

Texas City, Galveeton county, is to 
have at $100,000 mill and elevator.

Mineral Wells Is rapidly Improving. 
A large hotel Is soon to be erected.

Port Arthur. Jefferson county, has 
an artesian well that Is splendid water.

The campaign* for prohibition are 
waxing hot at Taylor and Hillsboro.

A few 4-year-old steers sold In Tom 
Green county recently at $22 per head.

The Houston Business league is quite 
active, and Houston contlnii«*s to grow.

Farmers are busy In Angelina coim- 
tyy und are well up with their work.

All fruit trees in full bloom In Cher
okee county a.'id farmers bedly liebind.

A well at Sour 1-ake, Hardin county. 
Is yielding fifteen barrels of oil per 
day.

Galveston Is going to have a sur
vey made looking to a sewerage sys
tem.

At Alvin, Brazoria county. 200 crate* 
of strawls-rries are being shipped |>er 
day.

Pea Island cotton will be planted ex
tensively In some of the coast coun
ties.

Plenty of rain in Colorado county, 
and this Is true of almost the entire 
state.

Palestine will Issue bonds and build 
a $12 ,000 school house in the second 
ward.

The public schools at Una. Robert
son county, have closed for want of 
funds.

Two boys at Greenville have con
fessed to having burglarized several 
stor**s.

A Jersey cow at Taylor has three 
calves, all healthy and perfectly 
formed. i

The postmaster at Austin, presum
ably under orders, has final two letter 
carriers.

The city auditor of Temple Is try
ing to find out how the ettv stand* 
financially.

Hogs nre being shipped from Bra
zoria county to Fort Worth for 
slaughter.

At Tyler recently Rev. Wm. Beck
ham, colored, was arrested. charged 
with theft.

The new $16,000 Jail at Abilene has 
been accepted by the eonimlR*lon
ers' court.

A recent hall storm at Hallettsvllle 
did much damage tr* fruit and gardens, 
tin roofs an I window gloss.

The governor offers $200 for the ar
rest o f Jlin Ilnvla. charged with -he 
murder of Malinda Milling on .-Dec. 
11, 1892, In Galvoeton county.

Numerous and large shipments o f 
■trawlierrles from Dickinson, Galves
ton county are being made.

Allen Hill wim arrested in New Mex
ico recently and brought back to Min
eral Well«, where he la charged with 
the killing of Orlando Harris fifteen 
year« ago.
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COKE COUNTY RUSTLER Tex»« i*»irm uu.i ir»*»«i» voiy
I :»|>tlv ««>«:• O ik* does not lave tu 
; ui-Ht' tin» collar of n political party 
, to l»«* a good citizen mid perform 
jlhc duties devolving oh him as n 
! factor in political a ft ¡lira.

I lie* man who rends ¡uni think« 
¡Old oh election dnv 'Mies to Pie 
poll« and vote« for the ni«o or 
men w horn be ha« reason to helieve 
will carry out hi« matnreil view«, 
whether democrat, republican* 

75 populist o r prohibitionist, mat 
" mvn uas perforiacd hi« full duly 

in the premises. He who run!« 
hi« ballot in blind obedience to the 
behest« o f party manager«, ha« 
surrendered his birthright tor n

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF COKE CO.

M. G. REED Prepnetor 
C. C. MFJICHAllT. Editor.

Kn termi at the (nmtolflee at Kotiert
Text»*, a » •evond-ela.-*.' matter. B A R G A I N S  '

Subecriptioa Rateo.
( VSII IS A l»v IM  K. in

O iip  (Mii'V out' y^ur.. . 
Poe  copy «ix  mouth« 
y,-..- (. ' j  ;. t h r e e  m o n i l i «

St .30

A d ie H iN lu i ;  M tte-».

On. «ohiinn one year...........' JjJJ
Halt eoluniii one year........... • ’
lioartar eoluain one vsat—
one inch one year.......... *  I »»«•«« of poor political potage.

Lu, *1* 10 eeute per Un» for first in-1 
«eitiou and 7» ceuUpor lino for eaeli

GROCERIES

Mbompieut iiiaertlou.

8A1T K U A Ï .  M A It. U. IM**5«

PROCESSIONAL CARDS.

Texas Cattlemen At Ft. Worth.

( ¡ .  > V . .  I V r r v m u n .
A  T I 'O l l M  ^ A  t

(NOTAt<Y PCBLIC.l 
I .acci Aral Oct lectin« Apcnt

UOHKI’T LKE OOKB C tl, TEX. vr*«. take n by the body on 
l'romi>t attention jiivon to »i«ie«tioo. 

all lUtsines« In truseti . Follawu.g are a few farts taken ;
i rom olii Hal and eomnittrr r*-
port«.

One ok the ni «t isnpertant eon-. 
veutioiiR that ever met m Texas 
wa« the one ut H Worth on tlu- 
iltli. The association i« compos
ed of Sïfî member«.

The importation of Mexican eat 
tie caiised a great deal of debate 
in the ron vrntivn, bat no action

the

to kis C'ivvv

AT
J. A. CALDW EL’S.

For the u«*\t .'5ft dava I wiM sell my entire aloeK uf 
Fancy (Dorerie« and Sh« If Goods

At Cost For Cash!
I

Come and «er for yourself. ( ’ash will talk, and that is *
ne *d. and yon nredthe groceries, bo reme to eie me hi fore buying:
elsewhere.

cash

S W E E TW A TE R  HOUSE 
Mu*. ft. M. ItVbAH. Proprietress. 

ttOAICD BY l*VY.i|U.U KA 1. - 5»
Every at ten Hot* paid t<* cu«-*»« *a

wake them eooifti*table. (Mean !«'<!*, 
plenty to est and well cooked. When 
ni the citv come and sc«* me.

M .  !> •

Physician and Surgeon,
ROBKBT LKU, iK X A S .

VMliee a t lin n s ilto i»« ’ D rugstore.

H r. J . 0  T O M V I  R

Fhysieim  and Surgeon.

Kobkkt  1-1 I- 
Ollier: A

re
in-

. . . .  Tk x .uk

t i l  Store.

Treasurers report shows 
on hand to be e9.7” .*>.

The general man« *er in his 
port «ay: The necessary for
crease revenue i« apparent.

(>t cattle taken out by inspec
tors «how« total:
Number and proceed» returned 
to owner* L'.lifl«’» bead
T..tu! value £l<>.-ftl Oft
N umber of cuttle put into pasture« 
or returned to owners LMWliheiid 

Number of cattle held up pend
ing investigation lift'd head
Total iiumher of cattle caught and 
handled by the association

4,000,
Average value of rattle .void by 

the association iliO.J
This give« a total value of cat

tle caught and handled by the as
sociation during the purl year of

Yours Truly,
J. A. CALDWELL.

San Ann-elo, Texas.

; Runnels Co. Lands SANTA FE
For Sale.

The ( ’ubai: «ftiwatioJi i*> Stdk 
ihc senate.

in

The Tex*« < utile Kaiser« Asso
ciation met at Ft. ft with ruesdsy.

The report of B. LI. Cswan, at
torney «how« good work dove by 
him for the year ending March lo 
lft96.

First ( Ma-s funning L;itt«ls on < >ak 
North- W i-t Iront Ballinger in size tracts 
at •’fi», o '> t>cr acre, on long; timo. I his I 
side*' of* »ak Crock mal is nearly ali ridi 
( Intuì W eil W liter eun he gotten at depth ut -•’>

( ’ reek, lb  Miles 
to suit fanners, 

and fronts Loth 
and
Firefeet.

The Kentaeky te-is la ture «till 
proceed« to tail to circi a l  sited 
slate« senator.

glLl-

Case:» tried and pieu» guilty after 
getting ready for triaL 
Acquittal« by Virdict ot not 
ty
fiisi'n tried in which there 

—  lMiiigjurie«
“ Bottei”  Hardy vanta to rna Conviction«

Tatui Conmdaalouef Itaker for Case« dismissed 
governor poor recomemliitioa Ca«ea pending 
for KaJo-r.

Wood in ¡ihundutwe. Flu* tiifiners in tlu^ vaeiu ity grow« 
Corn. M ilo Maize. Cotton^ Wheat, Oats and other products 
ill paving oil;Hit it ies.

CHAS. A. DAILEY.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

ROUTE.
T h e  (  i  nlf. (  Tolorado & S tin 

ta F e  K a il w a y

I« the best ami (¿nickest Konto* 

to all pointu in (he - *

Southeast. North anti Fast.
The direct line to

were
4

ll>
4 Democratic Executive Comiuittei

Ü7 of Texas, Dudley on IVI», ülînd. 
Number of défendent« again* l **Ln conclusion let me Bay to ev

-----— whom pending ii cry Democrat in every precinct
Colorado elty gets the district Number of court« where pending ami county iu this «tate, that mi- 

Republican convention for «end- in lexa«. New .Mexico, (»klahotun tier the law any political pi.rty 
fug delegate* to the nationale« n Indian Territory and Kansas IT», may order a primary election and 
\ention. Th«* < ivrnlion i»rets —  __

The following •« the conclusion ' or« :11*iz‘* » ' " l cNceutive
of au address ot the chairman ot «oimuittee of «neh county and take

»uen a course a« they deem best 
to s(*'*er:' their right of exprès-

.«t Colorali«» on the Hist 
month.

of this
hLaftir coin ha« gì v en «neh sph a 

dii! restili« ia thè «Ciui-arid regimi 
and wherever teste«! elsewhcrc in 
Cu* South th.it we thingitperirei» 
ly «ut«* for T**x.i« farmer, U» givo 
il a trini, lt «I rcasoiiably ceetaiii 
thai il vili inake more gn.iuin dry 
yeais tluin Indiati coni unii thrcc 

four tini«*« a« nun-h iodder, and. 
tbat us a f«?«*d. bushel for bushel

Austin, Tei., Mun ii 7 The at
torney-geoere! ha * about deciiled 
in reply to a rpieaJoa pni Uy 
Treasuier Worthem t«» li«»!«I timi 
yudieial usaertaiament m not ne<- 
«•»fur.V In forfeit :ale» «»i «eh«»«»!
«ad other ¡audit ut «Dr all uri* prs 
i ions to au«! Inelipüng the a«*t of
ist».., ot» which interest i* iw de. «I^V Îh i'aM .V  c2 tiv«loi'a!Id*™  r n'; '»dge of electiom w ho

it is protected by the law. ’I he 
people cannot b«* «li*j»riv«*d of tin 
right to vote at any election by 
the refusai «h- failure of judges «ir 
«»Ulcers of election to open the 
pot!«. I.et Urn Democracy of Te\ 
in e\.*ry county amt precinct a« 
aenibl«* at their nana! vuliiic phi«*- 
« a on fane the G next, ami thoulii 
there lie no judge tohoblsucb pri
mary election at your voting place

«ion oa the question submitted.
Democracy b«•gil<« ami en»!« with 
Hi« pc«»plc. With n firm reliance' 
upon the people v '»«> in ik«* up tin* 
great army of Democrat!:; and 
trusting and b«*l eving tlmt they 
will not falter or be robed of their 
rights at a time when the happi
ness ai;«l welfare ot themselvea HiiyOub !* itiLoi^m«'tti0fl. Cftll OH 
i.ml th«*ir chiblren nr.* at «take, I ai,v  P, 
leave the mutter in their hand«.’ ’

ores«
A man and wife l»\ the nnim* «»f

,
Wood ex in a- ibswn fioin Sttrling 
county la t week to linvr an oper-

1 j F o r  Rates. Maps FoM crs. and'

any Santa F e  A g e n t, or ad

it is conni to corn. It require. I “ U‘!T <* Syom

t.iul’ .—S. A. Knterpnae.

Some ti'oea law and |ti«tie<- may 
be w e r  mideu with imparity for 
a while, •■»•lie time« lor 
then if the g«s»d people «»•« 
the laws are inaoiTic eiit. will not 
protect themselves to eve. nte 
justice us di«l the eiti/ea- of Wieh

is a surer crop,
lbiiu h.

leva« Farm
is

and

1 be grand nry »U Ft. Slnekton

will i lien «pi-oint the other «»di
cers «>f election us provided in 
article* l i l t ,  l 7Lôan«i 17Id, new 
e ’ itiun, revised statate» i>t Tf.xa«:

, . . .  , i . . .  , bold ypur eleaUong *ud preservi
.1 while, so ne tim«*« tor along Mme fennd nobili »gainst the return8 tUal Ul.  result may b,

Dmt L-> mgstdu* v.bo kil!« d Ilrntiuei,L,lllb|tol|fMi Where anv eve,*..

*  T,u‘ ,v ‘denw d ‘‘* r- Uve committee of any county bolts
ly «lioweii » « a««* ot «elf ’ *
—-Eagle Fuss (Jaide.

ittioli perhiriiied ou their cliild, n- 
boul Ift month'» old, for huir liti. 
Dr«. Marherry aud Bntier per- 
fonned tln* operation 8utnr<biy nf- 
tcruoou and timi night loft arder« 
for thè eliibl to be gin n nd««*e of 
latidiintiiii, if Cfetful. The parent« 
who it KeeuiH «ere intirely ¡gnor- 
ant o f thè dendly eQ'ceta of thè 
drng, gaveit thè slze il ime» diree- 
teli hut wheu thè elillil eniitiinted

W.

W. S. KE1TN VN.

( ’». 1’ . A. Galveston, T«*x. 

A. Trn.HY,

T. \\ A. Dulia«, Teva».

itn F»Ms not long »foce. I nfiliti!- __
fnl jury unni end br bei judges A »took a«s«H*htion k*« 
t.»ke uiob*. «rgauized in Su rhng county

------ « i , « ' « - « im m n ie e  o i  H i i y e «

defense, m,,; p rop o se » lo  part 

! regular organised l>«*.n

Anything, Anybody
Ever Wants To Buy

the dose was n p« ated until liUy 
Iroin th dr«ip« Imd been given with the u-

nocracy oi 1(li. th,-child died before dix 
• ex«>, me «lemocrviev of curl ' 

oceu 4 i»uiiiy li»« the pow
, precinct uu • ui« meeting to it • , MUIlly Lt.tllffr#

«i --  -- - IT*** remain < we
.•rat once b.» t ;iaK city for

t:i kt *
ar'»:.

i«t«
.u'

«  de-icHVd Ir onr Catalogue___
n«i> era Guide with its lowest price. 
*-»5 par«», 35,eno quotations, ta.oos
illustration:, ay pounds of valuaBa / 
Information to buyeis. Sent any» 
where ot iccsipt of 15c. tut prrtial
P ’- " '  T-’ w t tp itn  chr-prs- no.
eh; ;; «o- tw h i ’ : tt^ctf. 
cr, uo.i’i v.a-ta x 1 ;'.«r.v.

MONTGOMERY WARD b  CU..
t u * i l6 Michigan A ve., CIUCA(MV

^  1



TONSORIAL EMPORIUM:
Jess. Buchanan, P ro .

Shaving, Shampooing, Hair Cutting etc., »lone in tin- West 
Wlun needing work done in hi* line call on himiof fltyl

Headquarters

SPECIAL SALE!
A  BIG DISCOUNT.

For groceries.
A full stoek of Flour, Meal, Uncini, Molasi*«, Sugar Cof

fee and a full line'of
STAPLE AND FANCY (¡ROOKIES

always in stock, to sell at closest figures.
Handle Country Produce. All goods guaranteed full 

weight and fust class. Will treat vou right. Come see me

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

I ’ O M . O V V S .

-iHatsp- »< BOOTS*-
Former i » rices from ftOc to *û.0<» Icrnier price
Now tor Irom .‘Mie to Now For

f.rro
‘J.7Ö

Keeps on Imml at all limes a lull slock New ami Second-Hand Fur
niture, a full line of Cooking mul Heating Stoves, Itoti Springs, .Mat
tresses, lleil Room Suits, Marble ami Wood tops.

Mrs». E. C. Fitzgerald.
Opposite !.. Schwartz & Co’s.,

K<»n A n g e l o ,  T o v iim .

SHOEs.
Fr » n ¡0 cents up

GOOD < AI.IC »ES.

Now at from .‘1 1 -li to <J cents.

.leaua Fonts-former priee *1 "»<». Now for only. *1.00

A l l  other D R Y  G O O D S  sold in porpoti<*a t<* the ab« »ve ügures.

LEB HOTEL. 
Fare $1 Per ' Day.

liest Fare, Good, Nice Beds and Polite Attention 
(iiven our Guests.

R. P. PERRY, Pro.,
---------------- ---------------------- ------

Come at once and get choice.

Benni:!; Stewart A  Co.
.■ ■-»i' .. . . .  — 1.
OFFICIAL DIRE! TORY

CORK COUNTY.
? d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e r s .

J. W .T immins * * Judge.
- - Attorney.

- Clerk.

Decker Dot«.

1). I). W ai.i.ack, 
Ki iM. Multi.KV,

COL N I  V OFFICERS.
D T. Avtitrr r,
W . C. Miati'H \nt, 
En M. Moiii.kv,
!.. It. Mchkav .
11. K. Johnston, 
W . C. H Aviiitv,
.1. It. Patti son,
J. .M. Pkuuy,

- Judge, 
- - Attorney. 

- - - Clerk.
Slieritr A. Col’ct’r 

Assessor 
- Treasurer 

- - Surveyor
Inspector.

most tetnpting dinoer was spread 
by tliose good people. 

tspii.i The visitora of Robert Lee. 1 t. 
Cbuiibourne, Vuveriek, N alley 

Here I coinengaiu witlt iny lit- View, Baneo and Mule Creek, did 
tle tmdget of news.

We littve chureli

Decker, Texas, Marcii, .S. 
EU. lirsTi.Eit:

IS
you
still

C O M M IS S IO N E R S .
M. H. Davis, - Pro. No. 1.
L. II. Mi Dok.man, - - “ “
A .  U a k o k k k k , -  -  “  “  :t.
J. II. CAMI'li» ni., - - “ “ -I.

Coke County Church Directory.

full justice to those cakes, pies, 
custurds, ham, cliiekens ami many 
otlier dainty dislies too numerous 
to mention. In the afternoon the 
class was led by Professors, F. \Y. 
Murray of Maverick, ami Milt 
Havens of Valici View, they did 
cxtfeuioly well.

boast of

Cheat) Metropoli!aa Papera.

There is no excuse nowadays 
tor a citizen failing 1<> subscribe 
for a great metropolitan new* pa
per in addition to taking ins own 
county papei. The **i wive a-w ech 
Republic of Si. Louis, winch is 
credited with the large circulation 
of any weekly paper, is only *1 a 
year, for this sum it Benda two 
papers a week, or 101 papers in a 
year -less than one cent oacli. 
The weekly contains the bent anil 
brightest news c< ndeiised from

Plows
Cultivators,
HARROWS
WAGONS

ETC.

Hubert I,i*e Mission, M. K. Church
South; services as ml low s:
Unhurt Lee, 1st Sunday, I l a. rn.
Hayrick, ( t *» 4 p. in.
I Iron t$. Sd 4 ( I l a. in.
Itts.-k Springs « t t 44 4 p. in.
Mt Carmel, 3d 44 I l  a. ili.
* 'nw Creek, U 14 4 p. in
Saneo, 41 ii li 11 a. ni.
T in k e r s . C., i* 4 4 p. ni.
Decker, ß til i * I l  a. in.

( ì ko. F. Fa i  it, 1’astot.

every lirst
Sunday ami Sunday school even 
Sunday at half past 10 
see by that that Decker 
improving.

Mrs. 1 J. Everett died at her 
home at this place Friday morn
ing aftei an illness of five weeks. Itrnntc can certainly boast ol i (|„. daily paper, together with a
Ihe sincere sympathy of ntimer her trained singers. \ W|.|| assorted collection of reading
ons friends go out to the beriev- Among the many who were pres- j m:1tter and useful information. A
ed husband and to her other rela- ent was H. F. Montgomery »»«P  popular feature in its column-
lives. Rev. J. N. Ilroyles passed daughters. Miss Lucy Mobley, ll(.X| xnir will be the speeches of
through Decker Monday return- Mr. Ed Mobley and Miss Sallie prominent men in the presidential
ing from his appointment at Sil- Ferry, of Robert Lie; Mr. Frank ,..,„,,,*¡£,1 . These will be given
ver Creek Scarborough ntuf daughter, Mi s u|mogl in fall. A reader of the The Frank A*Ueu and .1. L. Car-

lloraee and Henry Cook atlen- Ida,and Mr. Charley Scarborough ••Xwiee-n-VVeek*’ Republic will ul-1 !,„]<. Stocks of llrrdware have
tied church at Silver (reek Sun- of Satieo; Messrs Aue Douglas way lie abreast of the time-., f«»i iieen combined at the Allen stand

Mr. I’erey Headland, of Color»- and llnster Robinson of Ft.Chad-^ |to |,Ht. grcatei news gather- j m Sun Angelo. 11 you want to
do city was in Decker this

S. W. Lynch visited
this week.

Metliodint Protestant Church; “cr- 
vieos as foH iv.s: Bol- t , Lc 4th Sun
day; Sarny, NI Munitav; 3 : .er, l’iul 
Sunday; Live Oak, • 1 on.- reek, 1st 
Humlay; l.'ucli-Kpriu, . i Sunday. 
Each appointment laghi» Saturday 
night before.

A . M. .< V V. Pastor.
Baptist Church; i Sunday No 

Pastor.
riiritiun  Church -nd Sumlay No 

Pastor.

week, bourne; dr. John Wurtiet and 
Ballinger Miss Susan Cusilebery, V. Kemp 

j and Miss Jane, Prof. T. W. Mur» 
Mr. Hex Lewis of Olgo, is a j ray and Mary Ro ul, Mr. Robert 

constant visitor at the Decker Harwell and Miss Eva Marshall, 
Sunday school. Come on Bex. of Maverisk. M --os Alin

in

and
vmeii.i Caruw*n\,"f Hayrick. And 
Dr Lane was there too, Mr. Editor 
and was smiling ni lite girls like 
«me sixteen y m old boy.

Messrs. Lum Mmlsou. Webb. 
L<>. ilond ami W . L. McAtiley 
|ef: Maverick Sunday to attend 

Your« Respectfully, the. lockmetm ■ "i.vcnlion nt Ft.

We are glad to see you ami know 
the gills dont object.

Mr. J. N. Montgomery wan 
Decker Sunday last.

Mr. (leo. Robinson was cimi 
luting among friends at this piaci 
t!:is week.

ing facilities.
The Daily and Sunday Republic 

can now be liad by mail fora little 
more than one cent ami a half a 
day. or itili year, whet paid in ad 
vanee. Though this paper lias 
greatly reduced ith price, il ha» 
increased its value twofold by ad 
ding many \ ulna hie features.

buy goods at

M  Prò
Don't f >rget to lake 

tbe goods and the 
w hen in tin* city.

a look  »♦  
Low Pi ices

Dick.

AND
1 ■

SAVE^
MONEY

IT 19
ABSOLUTEl'.’

The Bet
SiVriNQ

HnCHi
M A R E

K uve rick 2Ïewz.

Maverick, Tex. M.»r. !>. 1st 
ED. K ISTLER:
If you w ill allow me

wrt o r  o r a  d ('.a i .i n s  m » m H 
Tea usi hlBM (k u f t r  «lian j <»u can 
( at claawhero. Tka NR W HOUX I« 
oar keat.bntweaialca ckaawer kind*, 
aarh a* Ik* r U H A r ,  IDEAL and 
otkar Hick Arac rail Nlakol rial*«- 
*k>«alac Maeklasa for $11.00 and u j . 
Call on our acont or writ» ua. V ’r 
taanl yoartrodo,and Iffrleea, taro.
•  n J  « . ju « r e  d o a l l a c  w i l l  win, » »  j w I i . 
L a r »  it .  W «  e k a l la n r *  Ik o  w « r H  In  
uruuuro* B B T T K il $¿0.0$ b on tà « 
Msehlaa o*r $ 5 0 .0 0 , or k  bollar $C0. 
Stivine Muchi»» for PiO.OOIhr j  yoa 
rao bu y from no, or ear Aconto.
THE I5EWH01ESEWIPG «CHUSCO.

■■y.« **. ATUVIA-ia.
r .A '-A.c or

.Volt’.»
The people e! Maverick will or - 

gntiize :i <!eb."iii.g society next 
Saturday i u every one is i:»x it 
,.i|. y e ciliioi mi.s a special invita
tion ss I r¡".: mbit your debating 
in day ot y *ie.

small Farmers ;;re most all up with 
cu'Her of your newsy paper I will their work mnl every thing is 
chat w ith its readers a bit. , moving ab»ng in order in this lit-

F'rsl. I mast tell you of the • *•' 
all day singing I atten te I at Wink-.« t.m readers «I the 
Bronte last Snuihiy, we arrived in Lu«tier i ve. success I vili have 
the beaut itili city at an early hour space formule one mole interest- 
The house was soon crowded '"K 'han Rl( A.
with pi opte eager to h >:tr the 
eouimnnding word of their lead
er, Rev. R. M. Cambie, which was 
promptly given. It was enough 
to make anyone rejoice to have 
seen those young Indies and gen
tlemen march to the front and 
take their respective places in that 
class nuil have heard the songs 
they sung. A', the proper hour a

ilver-Prelst Paying
4>iop it

Oct cur C-rer Catalog«* soil Buy
ers (iuiile. We ll send «t for i f
cents ia »vamps to pay part peslige
or exerciw ' • The Bo»* e fr. - 
<joo Pag.», 120to111-i trations, A ->,x>0 
descripuons, everythir g that's u..cJ 
in life; tells you whnt yoa ought .o 
par, whether >->■a  »A:y of ui or rot. 
OneproPt Iron' makertouser. Gr.it.

MONTCtOMERY W  \WD & CO.,
Orl;[lr. ,1, r. o! .h»' Melt < »rder V -th-d

* ti 'iiii Michigan Avc., t

BRIAR I
G IVE N  A W A Y

‘  O N E
P O V N B

Why noi he yeur 
own F id ’ll e-mar?

P ay  l ia t ó n »  profit b rtw nsi m aker and 
»«.■r ami llii*l u ani.tll Jaat one.
Oar BlK too P« « iwi ik«itp nnâ D cv'e 
Uuldc |,ni\W. llmt tr.t p,..‘<n,l«. Wrl|{h»- 

, fi,  pounda, tS.< 0lllii-trallón de^-rthr, 
aodt«lUtB»om>-pMat price oC w er (*» «w 
article», everything you um> We «oeil It

DUKES» 
M ïX TW R E
f c c n r s

rWceato: h .lauotf rlhoboolt, bat » ._____^1 Every pipe simpen
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 1 D'JKES MIXTURE or 

■I *-i i6 MKhîgan' Avr.^^Chlcago. 2  CT. P A C K A G E D  5  ♦



TUE POSTAL SERVICE.
APf*RORI ATION BILL CARRIES 

SOME $91,000.000.

Various UtTortn Mail«* to the Coni*
pe tie.iitloti of I'ourllt-l'lA»» l*o»tui*»«U'r».
A of IH‘t«ctlvi'i» I uudU tiulliy of
Jllurdt-r at I'IiU-uko.

Washington, March 0 The homo 
Saturday entertM fl|H«i the «v.nsidera- 
tJon of the eighth of the thirteen regu
lar appropriation bill - that providing 
for the postal service, it is the lar
gest of supply bills, carryiug over 
$u i.ooo.ooo.

A series of attempts were made to 
increase the compensation of foruth- 
elass postmasters, but they went be
fore points or order. The controverted 
Hm u  in the bill relate to puelotHee in
spectors and mail furllltle«.

Some minor business was trans- 
! by the bouse Saturday before the 

consideration of the postoifice appro
priation bill, which was resumed.

The senate resolution authorizing 
the secretary of the treasury to dis
tribute medals of the world's fair to 
exhibitors entitled to them was ro- 
ferred.

A (»111 to incorporate Free M,nsons in 
the (ndian Territory was passed.

Mr. I'pdotfraff (Rep.) of Iowa, front 
the Judiciary committee, nskul uuanl- 
m mis consent for the consideration of 
a bill to reduce the catalogue of cases 
in which the penalty of death may be 
Inflicted. It provides that it» casts of 
murder and rape for which the penal
ty was death, that the jury might re
turn a verdict qua I! fled “ without capi
tal punishment.”

Mr. Barrett (Rep.) of Massachus
etts objected.

Mr Wadsworth (Rep.) of New York, 
chairman of the committee on agri
culture. moved non-concurrence In the 
senate amendment for the publication 
of new edition of a book on dairy 
farming issued by (he agricultural de- 
par, nont ten years art. A letter from 
the agricultural department was read 
stating that the book was out t*f date 
and ne-ded "h« role iMIting" before It 
could be made of benefit. Neverthe
less. Mr. Pickier, having been defeated, 
secure a roll call on his proposition.

Mr. Pickier entered his motion, 
which motion, on motion of Mr. Wads
worth. was laid on the table. S3 to 34.

The agricultural bill was sent to 
conference and the house then resumed 
consideration of the poo-: office appro
priation Mil.

Mr. Dockery ( I 'tu . )  of Missouri 
opened the annual fight against the 
appropriation of $!iH5.6«tf) for special fa
cilities on the trunk lines. New York 
to NVw Orleans. Similar appropria
tion* for this special service have been 
carried »)ace 1X77. The bill also car
ries Isi.boo for spcrelal service from 
tTilcsgoto Council llliiff*. This nun pen- 
•wtlon was, Mr. Dorkery declared, la 
addition to the regular compensation.

When the bill was raid for amend
ment* under the five minute.« rule Mr. 
McHac ilVm .l of \rkan“.is moved to 
Increase ths com pen sn'Ion of poxt- 
m*- *rx fr >m |J'> J5n,0<*0 to H 7.txi.*.‘)»x) 
ami la«-re «sc the compensation of 
fourth class postmasters $'■ p* r quar
ter The iatur provisions of the 
air. admen* wus stricken out on a 
point of ord.r. The amendment was 
defeated -  44 to 5®.

Several o  her attempts were made to 
inert ise the compensation of fourth- j 
etaas poctmaat* rs. Imt at! scat ilvvn 
bef ire coin's of o ,1* r.

V Pllnt.
Chicsjro. 111.. March 9 -Carefully 

con.'';led tn a barrel ami covered 
with a nia * of old rags an ! co'toa, the 
ik'id body f a  gray-ha)r*d man and a 
n w-ti -.n bat«* were found in an allry 
in Hide Park yesterday. in ronee 
rpe O' e the poller are wi i king »1  what 
they n  m h r a d mblr murder Only 
one cl*w Is In their possession, and 
on the discovery of the id. ntlty of a 
woman as yet unknown to the poll re 
depends the possible solution of the 
mystery.

Early yesterday afternoon the office : 
In Ralston s Hyde Hark morgue was 
rung up on a telephone and a woman - 
who declined to glvr name or addr.sx 
naked if ihe body of a man had be«vn 
fa ir  ' in Hyde Pzrh. The offire nt- 
Uadtnt reniied in the n-gxtlve and 
then qr e ss toned the woman, but his 
best efTorta failed to get any inform«- 
tlon of a ilecided choraoler. although 
Whc tr-ld the clerk »he waa looking 
for a man who was missing She was 
final'y prevailed upon to give hta de
scription. which »he did In minute de
tail She astonished the morgue ul
tra dr. n' by raying in conclusion thal 
he would certainly learn more about 
the rase later on.

Four hour« Voter the barrel with ita 
idtwe'lv contents w «j dlacnv*red. The 
body of the nan tallied in almost every 
r » »r  ct with the description furnished 
by the mysterious woman over the tel- 
ephrre wire, snd (he pyice tinhesi- 
ta-.lnsly concerted h*v with the case 
In the inn-el also was the body of a 
bev n c  ovtr tea days oi l.

The police Is ugh at toe theory that 
It vrs* the work of trrdlcal students 
sind saw pud lve In »heir staiemeaia 
tbat tho ruv" t rd  child were murdered

AITalrs In Italy.
Rome, March 9.—The African crista 

assumed a brighter aspect Saturday 
morning us the result of the receipt at 
the war office of u dbpatoh from Gen. 
Huidlsscru, commander o f the Italian 
forces, announcing that the situation 
is not so desperate »vs wua generally 
Imagined. He says he has 18,000 troops 
at his disposal, without counting gar
risons of forts and reinforcements 
umountlng to 12.000 men, now on the 
way to Maasowah. Hut the general 
urgently requests the tnimcvllute dis
patch of umtnunitlon said supplies, nud 
particularly artillery, as about uev- 
eaty-ftve piects are believe*! to haw 
been ruptured by the Shauns.

In the meanwhile everything possi
ble is Ixir.g done to relieve the gar
risons of Cassala and Adigrat.

The war office has not yet made pub
lic Its estimate of the number of killed, 
wounded and missing of the army de
feated ut Adowa. but the general opin
ion Is that tl>t* number killed is about 
5000. It is now admiUod that Geu. 
IVbortnld* was killed, but the fate 
of Gen. Aioertone has not yet been 
ascertained. Gen. Arimondl and Col. 
Galliouo. with about 300 Italian sol
dier« are reported to l>e among the 
prisoners in the hands of tlie Shoe ns.

The king has decided that the war 
shall 1m- continued. This policy, how
ever. the Marquis di Rudlni has refuaed 
to carry out, and great difficulties are 
being experienced in the formation of 
a new cabinet. Some days w ill elapse 
before it is constituted.

Dispatches from the seat of war 
state that Adigrat Is now completely 
destroyed. Mutiny has also broke out 
in the army and practically among the 
troops In Asmara and Maasowah. The 
feeling against Signor Crisp! is very 
strong.

T H E  S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y

1 i I ■ *>r and .wJ B the Army

v n l M *u o \t not only c

kJ i T V ) ’ H’ own Uurt

fOo..» j i f . i

v i«-\m ¡an s ilv e r  llon.l*. 

City of Mexico. March 9.— A local

HOW  IT  IS BEING MANAGED BY 
TH E BOOTH FAM ILY .

Founile<l fpon i'orrect I’rlnrlple* < » 
T tw gw il h* Well a* Spiritual Welfare. 
It Ha* llrlleil He a (Ter* In Every l - ' - n i  
-—It* Otlleer*.

Special letter.
N D K R  T i l l :  

I L  splendid manage- 
c l  meat of Commend- 

r x  ] .V'v i  *>r and Mrs. Hooth 
» 1  ' "  -■ Army In tbn

States 1 as 
carried its 

burdens nud 
wiped out a heavy 
ludebtedncsB, but 
has also gener
ously helped other 

countries. The commander states that 
he and Mrs. Booth “ Have not received 
a five dollar bill from England." At 
once upon coming here they fought to 
put the work upon u self-supporting 
basis. The people of this country have 
opened henrts and pocketbooks. * Dur
ing the commander's term.”  says the 
Mar Cry. "The United States has scut 
to India. |4,100; France, $10,687; the 
Social Scheme, $16,646; to Interna
tional Headquarters for Self-Denial, 
$37,540; loaned to Canada. $7,000; for 
trade. $27.604; by grant, $100 making 
$113,477 furnished by the National 
Headquarters to meet Army needs out
side this country, besides bearing its 
own financial burdens.”  The stones 
dug from the mines of every state and 
framed In the Memorial building in 
West Fourteenth street Illustrate the 
unity of the Army throughout tho 
country. In the 2,000 efficient com
manding officers they have in the Unit
ed Stat* s the leaders here who arc now

scientist has produced an excellent preparing to relinquish their command.
photograph by the Roctgen procrea.

lavullng bankers, manufacturers 
and merchants of the foreign colonies 
here will give a complimentary din
ner to President Diaz on the 2d of 
April, and present him w ith a massive

feel that they have a strongly organized 
power in America.

The approaching departure of Com- 
mnnder end Mrs. Booth Is in harmony 
with an almost International move of 
territorial commanders, who have re

gold plate with a eonrmorative in- ' co'.ved instructions from Gen. Booth 
scrip*.ion worth $80.000. The trstinion- In London to prepare for a change of 
lal is an exhibit of grn'ltude for the | appointment. It has not yet been made 
protection bis administration has known to Commander and Mrs. Booth 
given ull foreign interests. 1 who their successors in this country

Mexican sliver 3 per cent bonds have ' will he.
reaihid a quotation in Europe approx
imating thus** of Mexican gold sixes. 
Stiver Itottds command 47, while gold 
bonds at double rate interest arc at 
94. This is taken to Indicate a belief 
in Europe that silver will temaln firm, 
and the mas remarkable thing is that

General Ilooth has clght chlldren. 
Bratuw* il is the oidest. He is In Eng- 
land and is “ rlght-hand raati" to the 
General. The recond Is Catherine 
Ilooth Cllbborn. uow in France, com- 
moaly referr<*l to ns “ the Maréchale.”  
Mrs. Con-missioner Ilooth Tucker, who,

3 p.i r tents huve no other guarantee j w ith her husband, was in command 
than the faith of the government, while It* India, but Is now active In England, 
the gold bonds have also customs bouse I* *he third child. Another daughter, 
receipts to guarantee them. Silver Marion, n Salvationist, who was In ac- 
bonds arc in active demand for Europe worlL nnw Iin Invalid. Herbert,
a* fast as issued. Financiers here l»e- j 80,1 wh<> Las command of Canada,
lii-ve that th* • »¡ire debt could eudly 1 *' 1 Rifled rompo-cr of Salvation ^ rni>
l»e put on a silver tkasis.

Kkllnt l»y
New A'oik. March 9. Stephen Pow

ell. a well-known merchant of Hemp
stead. L. I . was struck down and 
kille.l within a few feet of his own iloor 
late Se'unlay night. The murdend 
man. who waa 70 years of age. was re
turning home after closing his shoe 
sti rc shortly iteforc midnight. He was 
found dying on the road by two of his 
Iriendn. who saw two men running 
dwwn the road. It w. s found ihat Mr. 
Powell was id "»'ding to death. He had 
r* Hved a terrible cut across the eyp 
ad aji.ithcr across the wrist ;>nd still 

a t*'h er on the back of the head, it is 
bellev<d ft m the blunt part of an ax 
<>r Irur.m r. which almost crushed in 
hie skull. He was taken tu his home 
where he died within half on hour. 
Mr. Powell was in the habit of carry
ing a l«rg- sum of money and It 1« | 
thoucht that robbery was the object of 
the murderers. They were inter
rupted in th-'ir work, however, and se
cure .1 no Is-'ity. A'esterday three ne
gro** were a rested on suspicion of the 
murder.

Mmiy Injur*-»I.
;!t. I. nils. Mo . March 2.--A disas

trous collision occurred at 5 o'el x-k 
yesterday svealDg on the newly com
pleted Kirkwood electric railway, 
which i otmeots th’  suburban town of 
Kirkwood. t»n miles out. with this city. 
It Is a single track rood, the oars pass
ing one anothrf or» switches. While 
the car. heavily laden, was awaiting 
fix' another to pass, the switch be
came turned In some manner, ihirsw- 
Ing both together. Both cars were 
badly smashed and thirty-six passen
gers rerHved injuries more or less ser
ious. Five of these are though*, to 
hov*> been fatally hurt.

music, ns well ns nn officer of ad
mirable ability. The Army is Indebted 
to him for some of its best hymns. Eva 
Ilooth Is now in charge of the Woman’s 
Training Garrison In England. Lucy, 
who m aftiri Colonel Helbery, a Swede. 
Is now with her husband in command 
of India. Ballngton Ilooth has already 
been longer in this country than is 
usual for a territorial commander to 
remain In one place. General Ilooth 
1«  in better health than was the case a 
short time since. He is at the presex.*, 
time in India.

AH th - member« of the Boo'h family 
Lave marked characteristics and all are 
devoted to the interests of the Army. 
Mrs. Commissioner Booth-Tucker and 
her husband, who have been notably 
Id* ntif.’ d with the work In India, adopt
ed the native costume and manner of 
living and obtained a powerful hold 
upon the people, verifying the prophecy

MRS. BOOTH TUCKER, 
of Chunder Ben. the "Brahmo SamaJ'' 
leader, who said. "When Christ steps 
ou* of trouser* and shoes. India will 
accept Him.”

Even the childhood of Emma Ilooth 
congressional elec- j waB brimful of striking incidents that 
iIsIaus district was j ®*'f’ enthusiastically recalled by her ad

miring brothers and sisters In the an
nals of the ntireery of the Booth family. 
Timid and shrinking to a fnult, this

____ J H __________________ _________  sunny tempered, unselfish child was
by !h" house will have the rtf cot o f agl-j ln ,ncurrln*  "Proach for dls-

BvXUner urirhwt ocrktlof th « ' probable personal injury
eoa # « Alex Itor.olt. PopoUftt. nnd|f/ ° *  tnoa« aba antagoniatd In etcapln* 
mrlll Ct r l':# a r a c u n t y  frooi tfctt d la jic t,* r̂cm trr  •^verncM or* tfcc •trw't to

% ftrr Itofitnrr.

AA'aahlrg'on, March 9 The house 
committee on elections No. I  derided to 
report thai the last 
tton in the fifth l*outsi»na 
null and void ou arroum of fraud and 
Intlmld&ilon. The sitting member for 
the district 1«  Charles Boatner. The 
derision of the committee If auatained

rescue a poor donkey from a big boy* 
brutal heating, and similar Incidents 
involving danger could be multiplied. 
Th# Booth children were earnest Chris
tians, but their religion never made 
them stiff or unualurul. Emma early 
bicame a successful worker nu.ong 
children, nnd those who needed it were 
sciubbcd und brushed before admitted 
to the school room nnd the child saved 
her pocket money "for the very most 
forlorn children.” As the children 
grew site laid the foundation for her 
great power iu "lecturing cadets," and 
trnining "women evangelists of the mis
sion.”  the nucleus of the w omen officers 
of the present army. AA’ hilc still young 
In years, she became a “ mother" to ths 
young women site trained and neat out 
to do salvation lassie's work. Tho 
largest halls in England were often 
to* small to hold tho thousands that 
came to listen to the tnlks of thin “ lal* 
ter day saint nnd prophetess," as she 
was called. It was not lo: g before 3.000 
trained women were scut out to rescue, 
tialr. ami inspire others, from tho Gore 
Iti.ad Training Home. A cadet wan 
found to be unfit for service ln the field 
at.c was therefore offered a position in 
the Training Home w ithout wages. The 
girl w ept, excl timing, "1 don't care 
about the money, but may I still cull 
you rm'ihcr?" a privilege which was 
gladly granted by Emma Booth und rc- 

I celved with delight.
It isj said that the mere actual work 

Miss Booth did in the home aside from 
i outside labor was "something terrible.” 
| The establishment of the Homo Nur
sery was one branch of her work. Em- 

! ma Booth became one of the most skill
ful members of the General's staff and 
a valued helper in the Cabinet. This 
was one of tpc considerations that led 
.h* General to giro her to India.

Commissioner Booth Tucker was 
torn In India. Dr. Latour Tucker was 
a i officer of the Indian Civil Service 
atid a Judge In the courts, India claims 
b in  as ouc of her sons, his family hav-

Spring
Medicine

BALLINOTON BOOTH.
Ir.;r been for generations- numbered 
among its most beloved and respected 
British rulers. On his mother's side 
he is of French Huguenot descent. Ilia 
position as assistant commissioner in 
ih*> Civil Service made his humility in 
that land of carte when ho resigned to 
Join the Salvation Army nnd brought 
hlrastlf down to poverty nnd on equal 
terms with the poor natives so remark
able that they followed him like sheep. 
He taught crowds of them in villages 
by day. and by night he held large 
moonlight meetings under the trees. At 
tin»*'« when he broke away from them, 
going out with his comrades for two 
days' fasting and prayer In the Jungles, 
the people would break up in parties 
nnd search for him carrying hlin food. 
AA'ben the Array got Into legal troubles 
nnc members of it were arrested. Com
missioner Tucker was allowed to plead 
the Army's cause In the courts, nnd 
his thorough knowledge of Indian law- 
made him n powerful victor. AA'oalthy 
Parsecs and others, through adhering 
to their ov a religion, became power
ful financial supporters of the Army, 
for they saw it was making a reforma
tion in the people, and ns nntives and 
lovers of India they desli-ed to help.

Commissioner Tucker had been sent 
to England ln his young days to be 
educated. After his return to the land 
of his birth, and while engaged In his 
duties ns government officer—his pas
time being that of a hunter, in which 
be was skillful a number of the AA’ar 
Cry enme In his way. Reading this 
Salvation Army publication oo Inter
ested him that it led to his thorough 
Identification with the Army, his mar
riage to Emma Booth and his recogni
tion In India as a great religious leader. 
The failure of Mrs. Commissioner 
Tucker's health In the trying climate of 
India led to her recall to England. Coin- 
n jesloner Booth Tucker Is now General 
Cnie Untiring American Commander.» 
Booth's foreign secretary, nnd. with bis 
wile, hsa charge of foreign affairs. He 
is highly talented and speuks many 
languages.

An Intrlltcrnt l>ng.
There Is a dog in Now loindon. Conn., 

which ia an unusually Intelligent ani
mal—In spiritual things, anyway. Home 
nights since ihe mistress of the house 
attempted to send him from the room 
but he who never before failed to obey 
rrfua«*i to move. The family then had 
their usual evening prayers, after 
which Master Nero arose ami left tho 
room with no urging. After that ho 
was urged to leave before prayers a 
number of times and he slways re
fused. After prayers he is randy 1»  
go. - Exchange.

Your blood ln Spring is almost ciyUfiTn to 
bo (ull ol impurities tbqr*tccumula* 
tlon o( the whiter mouths. Usd ven
tilation of sleeping rooms, impure ail 
iu dwelling*, factories and shops, over
eating, heavy, improper foods, failure 
of tho kidneys and liver properly to do 
extra work thu* thrust upon them, are 
the prime causes of this condition. It 
Is ol the utmost Importance that you

Purify 
Your Blood
Now, a* when warmer weather comes and 

the tonic effect of cold bracing atr ia 
gone, your -weak, thin, Impure blood 
will not furnish nccossary strength. 
That tired feeling, lo«*ot appetite, will 
open tbo way for serious disease, ruined 
health, or breaking cut of humors and 
impurltica. To make pure, rich, red 
blood Boon's Bnrsanarllla stands un
equalled. Thousands testify to its 
merit*. Millions tako it a* their 
Bpring Medicine. Get Hood’s, because

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

TttheOn* True Mood Purifier. AlldruKuKti. If» 
iTepared only by<\ I. Hood&Co.. Lowi il, Man,
u  |v..| ur«* th« only to tako
nO O U  S I'M llS  with Ho<Hi’i Sarsaparilla.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W .  L .  (D o u g l a s
os. SHOE Bcyoi.%!NE
If you pay ̂ 4 to (W lor shoes, cx- 1

ar.ino tho \V. I.. Dough** Shoe, und S I  * 
mv »hut a good shoo you cat» buy for ■
OVER COO STYLES AND WIDTHS*

CONCiREHft, HUTTON, 
and J ACK, made In all 
kind/ ol tie l»*»t »clout«*«1 
leal It. r liy »killed work* 
men. Wo 
make uud 
»4 II mom
•3  hh»fi
than n n y  

o th e r
man u fact urer fn the world.

Non*? ponuin* unices ruinc nnd 
pnee is stain)*h1 on the bottom*

Ask your dealer for our «5,
$4. S3.AO. s  i.r.o, Stf.aa Shoes;
82.SO. 84 and 81.73 for boys.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer 
cannot »upi#/ you» send to fac
tory, enclosing price and j6cents 
lo pay carriage. Mato* kind, style 
of toe (rap or plain), site and 
widtlu Jur Curtain lX*pt. mil fill 
your order, isend for new Illus
trated Catalogue to Hov it.
W . L . D O U G LA S , B rockton, M i l l .

Fits
Cureda l » r ( *bottle of hie abioluto care, fiee to nny »uffrrvrt 
who may need th* ir I*. O. and K*i»r*»* »ddreu. 

Wn ntivise mny one wuhiiiK »* «'orr to nddrr«»,
rrof.W. H. PEEKE.F.D..4 Olar St.. N.Y.

frimr.it. Journal o f VrdiWn*
Prof. W. H. Peeke,
who mttkos h specialty 
of l!pili*|»*y. haw without 
doubt treated and curt*d 
morn c*ao* than any liv
ing I’hyxician; hi* inc- 
c*»it i* a«tnni«hiu$: We
have heard of citseH of 
20 ;ear»‘ standing cured 

by him. 
lie ytiO- 
li»he« it 
vahii-hUi 
nrk on 

thi» din- 
• ami 

winch he 
•ends 
*%ith

I
The Best 

Waterproof 
Coat

In the 
WORLD I

SUCKER
Th, I 'ls l l  UU.VNI) Sl.h 'KEK h  WRrr.nl.->) ottrr 

I prt*>r, ami will |,«p you dry la U < hirUr.t Kura. Tbr 
nrw h lM M tl, SLK K U i I. s («-Hwl rb*ln, runt, an« 
-xweri Oie rnilf* *»C>n,. hcwRr*Mtriml(sC>ns. f»"H'l 
b«y * c»*t If 111, " n.h llramt' I, no« rn it. inuitrs* 
Vel V',l«ww»x ir--. A. J T< Wi:lt. P..*.t..«i, »Uu.^

A  R K M O T O Z I CO . C .», I,Mr th , world', 
wiiMimlll huaiue«« be« n«na it hoii rfwluo»*t th« a+l of 
■vtudpower lu | it wh«i It m i  it ban macy braiirh 

*■*, and vipphnA tu giiode and repair» . 
fttyourdoor. It inn mud do»» furttifih »  * 

, bitter artici» for le*? money than 
oilior«. It maken Pumping »ml 
(iotinil. steel (* kleaniswl after- 
0o$ii»l9tlof$ . JrirWmtlhL Tilting 

r  •n'* riiesl steel 1.m»*r*. sir : PuxxHaw 
Fnimat, suet i e r i  ruttar» »i.d peed 

\ tlrtn lera. On »ppiiratlon it will name on» 
of th «»» »rtlefe* that It will fum|»b unUI 

January let at l/fl tlie uatial price. It alao mage» 
Taaka and Pompa of all M *ta send for cauUogi*. 
P ld w y 1 Itfk, BockwcH ond HUnor» Street». Cbkua

IA / F  H A V E  N O  a q c i m t s .W W ** 1 w ” 6111 irti direct t«»tl..
ninicr * t  »h u lm le  prhee. 
•hip aoyw kere fo r «-lam io 
»tlon  before Mile. Kerry- 
thing warranted. lOOstylm 
Of (grrlk f**, va etile# o f 
Uarwee^ « I  atyle* giaioff W  
ales. Writ«* for raU lcfur. 
■laNauT c iU U iir  a h» r- 
IKM  gru. CO., lU O iM , 
l i f e ________ ____W U. Paart. fey

Patents. Tra de -M arls.
Kxamlnatfnu and Advb*» m  to rateatablnty ci

Ib ven tlon Mend for'* Inventor»'uulde. or How to<J%4
TA7aCX0r±lULL WAfgUfftTCtf. A  OL

NEEDLES,
S H U TTLES ,

REPAIRS.

t’nt ,11 * » « ! * (  ¥.<*Mn*s 
* t  «M >«lil> «u s »US Usto. 
n . « T r » S , » , s , H * 4
*»»« «..* r»»»

. tlrt. Pi n X »'• <2p . 
I ,1» L*r».< •«.. »1.1 .WM. ■-

W  N U DALLAS. I 1-94
W lm An*« «<1* rrll.riurnl. > » • '

Uu, Ibis I'aprr.



For t.unjf «ml c'u*»t diseases, Pint's Cure Is 
the t*e*t medicine we lieve used "Mr». J. ¿. 
Nurihrutt, Windsor, O n t, I anule,

A great many propio havo religion 
Mr ho do not havo Oh riet.

I f  Trouhlmt Wllh Hora Kyea
Jackson'» Indien Eye Salve will |>oaitlvelr 
eure tlicm. i&o et all drug störet».

Christ knorke ut tho door of our 
hoarte, hut will not cotue ln unloss we 
o]M>n It.

T ”  > ;

M am m a „
&

Baby
Have both been benefited by Brown's Iron 
Hitters. No wonder they look well and happy. 
Thousands o f mothers ami babies can look 
the same if they will use

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,
A  sure cure for women's troubles and 

strengthens weak and puny children.
Rr<t X lines on the wrapper show it to he genuine, 

lirown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.

<
<
<

FREE ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SILVERW ARE
WC WILL S IN D  VOU CITHER

2 ?K‘ Teaspoons, 
OR, 1 Tablespoon,
OR, l Fork,

IN  E X C H A N G E

P A Q  30 Coupons, OB, 
Va I I  K  for 2 Coupons and

30 Cents.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
0

You will find one coupon inside each 2 ounce bsg, 
and two coupons inside each 4  ounce bug of

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE
D urham  T o b a c c o .

TH E  Q U A L ITY  of this silverwarn la flrst-olaM. Engm*’ make. Klng*a pa?t«rn. 
NOT tho war» ordinarily otforod n  premiums. W ill last far jr««ra Htnokit 
BlsokwsllV Durham Toboooo and aaoure a art of s<lvorwaro suitable lor palaoo 
or oottogc. firm) coupons with uarno and addrcua to

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. 0.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read 

c o u |hjii, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them. 
2 C E N T  S TA M P S  A C C E P TE D .

i I 
I » 
I ) 
( 1 
( 1
I 1
I I

. .  4th P R IZ E  C O N T E S T . .
y

1st P r i z e .  Kimball P ia n o .  “ Style 3 . ” - 
2d P r i z e .  Bicycle,  for  man or woman
3d P r i z e .  Cash.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 Cash P r i z e s ,  each $ 2 5 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 Cash P r i z e s ,  each $ 1 0 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 0  Cash P r i z e s ,  each $ 2 -

$  6 0 0  0 0  
.  7 5  0 0
.  5 0  00
.  2 5 0  00  
. 100 00 

120 00

r  
$

f  — _  • .

0

%

Tin - l iv .r  |»rl/,’ « I I I  lie  jclven to  tfi*» p .-r .im  w h o  f o iu t r i i c U  II,o  In n n ra l 
■ rn ten r i' I», ,m K l K i i k I I . I i --nut B lu ing no I s l t s r  o f  I I I. ' M l|»liuh.t m ore  th an  ll,r,*,* 
l im . « .  It  l* n o t  n r r H M r r  to rn ir  «*v *ry  l e t t e r o f  th *u l| ilia ln * l. T h .  M t l i .r | .r * / m « lU  
g*> in r v g n ls r  o r d e r  t o  I n n »  r o n i| . . t l lo r «  who«»* w u lt n r n  u re  i,# « t  In I m p i l i .

K.v, rj imi input I tor wnoss mintrnw rrni'liM t * in t )f .| »o  Inltor» will Mont», a p .l>rr 
CO'II.4 voi litui- i-nntaliilDR iw .lve of Wilkie Collin»* nnv.U whether lie win« a prill
ar noi Thlacontort elo»es April 1.%, lust. The prise wlnnvra will he announced mio 
»»ek  Inter anil the winning «entence. publl.hi il In cane two or more prlre-w!ti
rili a bcntoiu-es are of the same length preference will lie given to the bertone. 
F.»ch competitor muH construct hi« own sentence, and no per»o,i will bo allowed 
to "liter tills contest more than oner Sentences cannot bo corrected or »uhMllutnl 
after limy arc received. ItettdonU of Umuha ara uot permitted to Compel«, 
directly ur Indirectly.

R U L E S  F O R  T H E  SENTENCE —(No Other« Furnished.)
The trust li of a sentence Is to he measured by the number of letters It contain, 

but it" leu, , can !«■ used or counted more than thn-o times. No word except • a' 
Ur " I "  can I «  used more that: mice. The sentence must ciuiHist of ootupleto word«. 
Signs. liguvi'B, ahtircv latlmis or enutracitoua, etc.. must uot Ih- usod 1 lie pronoun 
• 1" 'tint -.in- article "a "  «H I lie ai cepted as completo words. Proper nouns cannot 
be uwd Jdii h contastuut must Indicalo by ligure» at the end of his »eulcn.-e bow 
manv » ( * • ( »  it ismlatns.

This icninrkuhly liberal otter I« mudo by tho WgtKLY Woiu.u-Ili u.vi.D, of which 
tho distinguished vs-congressiiiau.

W IL L IA M  «I. B R Y A N , is Editor,
nnd It 1« roc.Hired that each competing sentence bo enclosed with one .1'*!ln* for a 
yoat’s »i;b«eript!oii Tho W k k m .v W h k i.p  IIkkai.p  Is issued in semi w ce«Ij s«c- 
tloii« am hence la nrarly ns good as a da lly . It Is tho westeru champlou of ire* 
silver c «lra  'c tin- loading family newspaper of Nebraska.

Add tea»,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W66K11J World-Herald. Omaha. Nf.b.
7 IR ST  contest closed February 21*. Isyj.
HKCOKD cmitost closed Slay M, l « l .
T U IK I )  contest closed February IS. l«'.kb
Winner ot Knulie Plano in third contest wa« I». P. Light. Tr*i-.tio, Mo 
Winner of «100 cash prl/.e In same contest was M rs.Mnry I,. Intuhar. Garrì so», Teb. 
SVinnei of f.VJ cash price was Mis Florence Thornton,Washington, l>. *
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W hile l*r. Venn was holding h i. hrnllnc rllnlr* 
Ip th>- Gttjr o f 8t. I.ouh“ for the purport* of iletnon- 
etratlng tho remnrkalde power cf Veno’B t’nrntlvn 
Syrup and Veno’.  Klectrle Fluid, which caum-d 
great excitement among mrdlral men. Mr J Itoth, 
Of 4,(i6:i Garfield avenue. Ht. Louis was brought to 
him su lk ing on two crutches Me wan almost 
helpless from t'hronle Khevmatlrm. The cru-d 
mi fieri ng for year, had emaciated Its tortured

L at lent so that hi* friend* eouhl hardly recognise 
lm Three bottles of Veno*. Klectrlc Fluid were 

ruhhed on both his legs and aero*, his hack, and 
In ait hour he w a . so far recovered that he wulked 
without his crutches and has never used them 
stri-e. Minister Krey writes about the wonderful 
cur, us follows;

Bottle weeks ago Mr. J. Roth wa* so much crippled 
that he could hardly walk with crutches. To-day  
he came to tny residence und convinced me that 
he was able to walk without crutches or help of 
any kind. Mr. Hoth told me that the Improvement 
In his health was the result of the treatment of 
Veno’a Klectrlc Fluid and Veno** Curative Hyrup. 
(Mlgntd) M K R E T , Castor.

I,<27 Garfield Ave , 8t lout*.
Juno It. IVOR.
The above statrm .nt la true. Dr. V*no will giv* 

fl.OW to anyone wno can prove the contrary. A 
man who would ttotiht the virtu* of Veno * Reme
dies In the face * f  such evidence Is a foot. Don't 
listen to bigotry and prejudice, go to your drug 
store for Venn's Kemedlr* at once.

V R N O ‘8 C t 'R A T IV K  B Y R l’P tto cent* a hottl*.] 
to A positlv* cure for nervousness. malarial fever, weak »toma, h. dyst-epsls. eon- 
•tlpailoi., liver, kidney and hi,sat diseases, sleeplessness and poor appetite, ami

Wvl&OtviJ1 K|!k 'i r r i l i r  F M 'ID  lOOcent* a hottl«), will evire the worst and most des
perate forms of rheumatism, paralysis, spinel troubles, sciatica, neuralgia, M!fT 
Joints, weak muscle, numhiu-a. and all aches and jpwlns Guaranteed to ru t* per
manently. I f  your druggist hat not got these medicines, ask him to get thsai far you.

A C H E R R Y  T R E E  S T O R Y .

nut in Oil Mun lllankets It at tha 
Nlart with a Watch Varn.

“ You observe thlB plutn poltl ring on 
my little flngor," ttnltl the mun from 
Chicago In the presence of u New York 
HeruUI reporter, turning tin 
tut If It were a truss nut on u screw. 
“ It has my wife'« full name engraved 
on tlu* Inaidc. Well, It Is our engage
ment und wedding ring. My wife lost 
It one duy when we lived neat* Sun 
Francisco, und. though we aeurched 
high nnd low, we couldn't Hud it. One 
duy ncurly two year* later a friend of 
otii'8 Insisted on preaentlug me with a 
small cherry tree----- "

“ I'll tuke a cigar this time, please," 
remarked the mun from Oil City.

“ I said cherry treo,”  continued tho 
man from Chicago, "and I’m giving you 
a true story. Well, thl* offer of my 
friend won declined at first, hut my wife 
Insisted, Haying that wo could net It out 
in a particular plure In the lawn. Hbe 
marked the spot und I Kent for the tree,
I dug down about fourteen Inches where 
ahe designated uni'* f" ' help me- I 
turned up this ring! How It got there 
we never could guess.''

“ There's nothing improbable about 
that,”  said the Oil City man. “ unless 
It Is the cherry tree. But did I ever 
tell you the story of my watch? This 
same watch"- pulling out a gold 
hunter. “ Several yearaago I was drill
ing a well ut) In the Bradford illatrlct 
and had got down almtit 1.2*»« feet with
out nny aign of luck. I was looking ut 
the hole umler the derrick with fome- 
thing like despair one day for we had 
stopped work on U. Palling out my 
watch, which I earned without fasten
ing. it suddenly slipped from n:y linger« 
nnd down she went, chuck! Into that 
dry hole. The Idea of adding that to I 
my loss riled me, so I got a cylindrical 
tube, such as we get testa of sand with, 
an*l put some putty near the open end 
and let It down the hole, which it fitted 
neatly. My watch came uv with the 
suction, stuck fast to the putty. It 
hadn't stopped running.

"Yes, an,l do you know we renewed 
work on that holt- the next day und got 
brat «anil In six hours!”

“ I hadn't Aulahe*! about my ring,'’ 
put In the Chicago man. "W e had 
moved to Iowa and my wife lost it 
t«'taln_ I nffereil $10*1 reward for It. but 
no tire. We came to Chicago and seven 
year« after I bad left the Iowa place 
I received the ring through the mail 
from th<* man w** had sold out to. He 
said hi* was pulling eabbuge In the gar- 
de»( und found It solidly grown on th e1 
root of a cabbage!”

We la gan to move away 
Oil City man could recover.

»IT B  -Alira»«to«>esa rrs.hy Itr.KItas'.GrssS 
ltcfir Mssiurar. fcu KItauller ll>«nr»t ,)»>•» umi, 
karv.luutnirn. Tr,-*t*»»ar.t fC ln.l UBil** fr***-w 
I H e » . .  H iiito K . knsvjwi art »hi., l-i-ii».. J a.

Tho devil does most for the true 
Christian when he does his worst.

'Buowjt's BaoxcuiAi. Taonuss" ant imrl- 
eirclet eff ! '«il«*d for relieving < Pughs. Hosrsenes» uud all 

I Throat Troubles. Sold only in Itoxe*.

Only love can make a life hot enough 
to burn an on* my to death.

I f  I t *  Hub, Is Cutting Teeth,
U- »ur" «(-.a u»» that 1,1.1 « »a  wc)t trl.-’i miiislr. Una 
w*uf«bu«’* SUOTUISO Stavr l«r Children t,* dnn*.

A doubt is not a sin when we resist 
It. but it is when wo surrender.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMns

|a y e r ’s|
I Sarsaparilla |
s  Is the original Sarsaparilla, the S 
S standard o f tho world. Others S 
s  have imitated the remedy, s  
«T h e y  can’t imitate the re co rd :*

¡ 5 0  Years of C u re s |
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimc

»
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VENO, THE GREAT HEALING POWER.
The Sick People of the Earth Find in V E N O ’ S C U R A T IV E  S Y R U P  a;.d 

V E K O ’S E L E C T R IC  F L U I0  Healing for Th e ir Diseases.

These Remedies Make Rheumatic and Paralytic Cripples Walk and Cure 
Malaria. Nervousness, Dyspepsia Constipation, Liver and Blcod 

Disorders in a Most Remarkable Manner M. J. Roth Was 
Made to Walk Without Crutches, Vouched for by 

Minister Xrey of Lutheran Church, SL Louis.

Nervotn |f.r*trrln wml K l r c t y .
An urA -ually rare cane of support'd 

nervous hysteria watt exhibited at 
Bellevue Hospital Medical college. New 
York, the other day. by Dr. Herman 
W. Biggs, professor of nervous dUeaaea 
at the college.

The patient was a healthy, intelli
gent womun. 3.r> years old. who had sud
denly become -leaf and dumb, hh It was 
believed. There waa an effort to «peak, 
but no ttound ou ld  be uttered. At the 
same time the patient did not. or pro
fessed not to. bear what was addressed 
to her. Bert anil quiet did uot bring 
relief, nor did a calm reasoning, by 
means of writing, with the woman pro
duce any change such as would he pro
duced by mental treatment in ordinary 
cases of hysteiri.

An examination revenl.-d the fact that 
no local disease Interfcrred. the trachea 
was In a healthy condition, but the pn- 
tlent bad no control of the vocal cords. 
No vibrations could be produced; and,, 
consequently, no sound war heard. It 
was clear that the vocal cords were 
temporarily paralyzed Prof. Biggs J 
told the students ’,'tat If there was not 
permanent Injury to ti;** cords the local 
trouble would yield to and bo disposed 
of by the use of electricity. The elec
tric battery was then called Into us*', 
the cords were relaxed and th** woman 
spoke ns formerly. Hearing nnd speech 
were both restored.—E.(change.

|{i<i*mi, for t;n.*i Chswlng.
Of the 75,0*>0.0*X) people in the Pnlted 

States 25 per cent nre already addicted 
to the gum-chewing habit. It Is not 
only n fail or a stupid habit, but men 
nnd women chew fr >m physiological 
reasons. Men prefer gum to tobacco l*e- 
enuse it is cheaper, healthier and clean
lier. Nervous people chew It to save 
finger nulls u;**l glove tips and women 
who Incline to decolette gowns, but 
whom nature has neglected to endow 
with the requisite physical charms. And 
t; an ensy. inexpensive method of de
veloping the muscles of the neck Into 
that condition of pretty roundness so 
much to be desired As a means of phy- 
s.cal culture It Is rather slow,R|J>e 
sure, but what woman w o u ld ^ fl^ T to  
devoting a summer season to a vigorous 
course of gum-chewing If l»v so doing 
she could render herself an object of 
loveliness In her winter evening 
gowns? Exchange.

Mnthln« lm|*n««lhls.
It seems to Is* a striking compliment 

to fervent eloquence, or some other 
peculiar power of persuasion, that 
among the conversions made by n revl- 
villaf st Tekonsah, Mich., recently, 
were two deaf and dumb persons, a man 
and his wife.

It  matters little of bow 
long standing tho pain 
has boon; chronic casus 
yield readily to
and R H E U M A T I 8 NI of many years’ standing has been cured by 1L

ST. JACOBS OIL
tfi .V  /, C.*1 .V / ÎÏM .V

— - Y ;--? -»!- . - - * - - -
* -°\r

!

“ A  very smooth article/

eAx
before the

P L U G
i  Don't compare “ Battle A x "  \ 

g  with low grade tobaccos compare j 
jj “ Battle A x "  with the best on j 
H the market, and you will find you I 
|j get for 5 cents almost as much \ 

= “ Battle A x "  as you do of other \ 

H h ig h  grade brands for 10 cents.

» a — B M M B d K a a a B M g a — — a m a — a —

Comes soon 
to all who 
employ 
the helpful 
services of

D i m e t t e
I Doîs the work quicker, < 
I once. t*old even*where.

1

»

Made
better

l

¡The N. K. Fairbank Company*

'«n ~ r
jt
V r
n .

ei r

» «» ►— 1 — 1—
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FIE LD  A N D  H O C F E N C E  W IR E .
Oil, 4P, no. o r  fiH In c h « «  h igh  Q u  

Nothing on  th «  m n rk a l to c o m p u rr  w ith  It.
UNIO N FENCE C O M P A N Y . DE K A L B . IL L .

lltv miti worknmnMilp th« ! 
VV ru e  fo r  fu l l  In fo rm a tio n .

llMTttei «n<l tNenlirV« ih# I fSuinof«« » ltt»in*n* frvwtb 
« o r c r  Fall* to * * # • * • < (  
It Mr to» Ito T ou toN l Ç»»

»«..■Mlf'Sl l“ "K*»*l-

*-* P lS O 'S ^ C U R  E FOR

M i
I« tie

/

cuKts Whin Aa list fails.
* .iu*h Bj run. Taxes wool

•1 hr jnMflja
C O N S U M P T  * 0  N
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LOCAI. ( HU'S.
A sIihII Dancer has moved fror 

San Angelo to Rnilingi-r and »  
in i he barber business—go an*.

H u« the A !i h

.lolni Ni» lio'i.s. 
town yesterday.

There was a rouaidcnthh 
Tuesday night

wind does blow! Her h!ui w hen there

id Edith, »as in

C A L L  O N

PROBANT & CO.
It. !.. Mobley and \V. ('. Ilu.x 

1 |»ald San Angelo a visit Tues J 
frost day a id returned Wednesday.

The (lance ut Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1.
ronuni'sioneres eonrt was 

M tsion three * a\s this week.
hi Mt-riislmw, Monday night, wueul- 

together a sneeeas.

A north» i Monday night 
Tuesday.

WeeUa

the di

in

Only threi 
c»xnrt.

Mr. Trift* wi:s in from 
y ide Wednesday.

< Tilt’ Cray tor, of S-*neo, was 
*M ednesdav.

I.. H. Brightnnn is noxv Coun
ty Judge ot Coke eomity.

M. II. OTinnial. of Rrotite, wi»> 
in town 'Hints ay on huaine*«

Dati Bui-banaii*’ baby, Ktbel 
lias lieen quite siri; tor several 
• la y s

A joke on Rrofiu r A. M. .I»v. 
he took dinner w.tli ihr editor 
Thursday.

Come and s< e those new enl ¡ 
v.ytors for side by Burroughs 
«& Co.

Mr. -  (Jarrett, of Young eoun’y 
is sloping with dell Davi».

Come ou! to the st-lino! meeting 
ut the court house tonight.

Remember lîrother Hates* a;» 
poiutmenl here tomorrow.

Will Coke t*e re|irese!iled ill the

and Mr. Kelly, tin- Hnllinger l.iv- 
er\ stable man passed through 
town yesterday on his wav to St» r-

til; District ling t itv.

<¡••1 »me of those excellent Can 
ton Clipper »•eiii and eotton plait- 
*' rs of Burroughs & Co.

1 or a i.iee, quiet i «>« in with 
lioin«- comforts, go to the OAKS, 
t -«• of bath rooms free of » barge.

M-. Probund!, the Han Angelo 
Dry-goods and C.roceryman spent 
a night in Lee not long sinei nnd 
when ye Sr. met him in Angelo a 
few ilayi slnec he hud tim»'h^to\

O F  S  A  N  A  N  ( i  K L O  T E X  A S .  and the country around
FOlt YO I’ U , other tilings tie said tll®t we had

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES | the whole country and In- proved

AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A X N o r N C K M K X T S .
CHEAP GROCERIES!

CHEAPCHAIN
----------A N D -----------

Fill'!-: WAC.OS YARD!

KATES KO It A N N O I O  MENS  

FOR OK KICK,

The Itesii.i-tK will charge thei
Py doing business on a strict following priees for aunuiinceing 

cash basi» this year I yvill he able candidates for office, 
ura. Can kindly solicits your put- to sell groceries and grain at m A u u m ,i ie » - , in -n t  1 «-cm

milage. San Angelo. Texas.

Did you tnki any stock in the 
school meeting today f or are you 
iti» nt¡tied with tin- school iuterest 
nt your tow nl

It is reported that J. C. Tumor 
who was out here some time ago 
will move buck to Coke.

•I. W . Harnett has been on the 
>i k li»t this week and the “exil 
one" of this «»Ilice suggests that 
pi I haps Ins bent girl has told linn
“ No sir ’’

If. !.. (iosa, of Meadow Motta- 
tain, passeil through town yester
day on Id« way to Sa;» Angelo 
w.ih two 1imI“s ol cotton.

verry small profil. 1 have gr»‘at 
ly improved my wagon yard and 
noXX have good xvater and goo»! 
roomv stalls in the same, xy|ii»-li 
my patrons are invited to use free 
of charge.

Hespeot fully,
John Ihtrrou.

w a y  s  I n  A i Iv i i i i <-i>.
All I list i let Officer«
County Officer«.............
Precinct Ortleer» ...........

that It«- meant whut In* sai«l b.v 
plunting an ad in the Kitkti.EK—  
read itami gonad se«* hint when 
iu Angelo.

THE SPR IN G  R O U N D  C1M 

A t boiikiit i .kk.
------Till*. CAST AN MOtl It ('KM ENT?

Parties des! rein g photos are in
formed tbroiigh this medium tliut 
I will posatively be at Robert Ism 

i through March only, and yon will 
only have a few more days to get 
a idee picture here.

Respect fully, T. Irby.
‘•Pho totst.” 

thai is toThe dam surveyors!?, 50 i
•».no ;
“ .’jO say th* surveyors who are sin- 

* eying a «Iain site—or. more prop- 
W «* are authoiised to announce perly speakisg. the snrveyoi s who 

W.C. Merchant ns a candhlate for ore sn.neying a site fora dam m
i he ottici* of County Judge of connection wi'h the

Oli lust Saturila.» night, at San- 
»•o. yvhile ehureh waa gsing «»n. 
come partimi started rnuuiug by 
Mi. Win. Scarboroaghs house 
sht»(»ting »»t* In» pistol uudtlie »»ld
g«*l;t gOt »»llt XVitl» Ili» sllOt gli'* 
ami b«gan lo .nix thè futi ¡inditi» 
suiti tlmt some oues hot '«- »*aiig'it 
a load of suntiI ahot. We «h» n«*t 
know who thè «listitiber xvas. 
Ilut boys. tbat business is getting

prospective
,, i . . .  . 1 irrigation selene, ngme into
( Oke ('«Minty, subject to the action ,ov*  OI1 „^oni.t of the rain lust
ot the I copies Party. Wf, |(|lf r#tnrned to the'r xrork

the ttrr.t of tbs  Mr llolliagsworth 
who is at the he.nl oi th** s» hetne 

Notice. seem» quite enthusiastic ox er Hu*

I or .1. *\V Reed, arc now ready " ,ul ,hinkH . “ fty
Mil,scrii», d ,ho,,8H" d * rre»  is 8 ,OW rStUnW1t’ *

to build the chit roll in Robert I.ee ° : lh® ,H" d ,P
irrigated by this reservoir.— Ruo

to receive all money 
echurch 
l.’ugcue T. Bates

fcvtate Democracy f

Remember that John Unrrous* 
free wagou yajm is open to all.

* Drowns Iron Ritters for sale by 
J. T. Hamilton.

Take the cash to Rennick. Stew 
art & Co. put your own price on 
gytods wanted aid take them

J. F. Cole, of Saneo, was in the 
( ity on land business Thursday.

J. If. Putieson went to Ft.Chad- 
a little bit dangerous iu these dig- bourne uu a surveying expedition 

gins.

neis county Ledger.

Comutitsioncrs Court.

1 burattar.

Dr.l. F. Riggs invites the Coke 
county people to go to see him 
when in mod of Dental work.
Ilegixes you the advantage of.
twenty two years experience. Of Ham Baynsr of Coke county,
'ire at bis resilience, corner Oaks was in town Saturday und report- l'«!»* r **' n u.e «•; y
mil ( ’»illese Streets, Sun Augelo, ed hi« section in finer condition “ *’ ,0 °* a,,‘ ,uu,'-v li:>n,e«»*t*k
Texas. than he Ima areu it for yerre.-S- ,M8 *voar «■ pof.ible.

‘ /

A special session of tin* com
missioners court convened »»•» ,last 
Mom lav for the purpose of ¡»¡»^

Help to support and circulate J n T. A v 
ar county pupi r hi 

help to locate as many
your county pupi r ».id tL e -ei v ' “ritt, resigned

A. Enterprise
John Urathrrs delivered 7fi

» • arüiig« to Ed (lined at this place
, , i, -r « .  . . • , .»»u t#-t SjTtirtla.v ut ilO, und is toJmtge D. T. Avenu resigned '

deliver fio or 4u more todav at theamt Sam Sax tier was appointed 
County Judge in his stead this 
week.

Trout presot indications the otti 
«« s of Coke county w ill have to 
buut the me » for the next 
tarn».

It must 1»«* rather a lonesome 
r»oe for on»- cumlidutc who is run 
toiig tor «(Tice in this comity.

same figures.

Pis s Wailing und others «hdiv- 
••reti a small hunch ol y curlings to

From San Angelo Standard.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Webb, of J. I). O’Dauial and L. D. Shop- 

Ft. Cliaclbonrne, w«*re made hup- pard, prosperous Coke county eit- 
py on Inst Sunday, the Nth. by the izens, were in the city yesterday, 
arrival of a fine daughter. p. L. Maitland hud a mob of no-

lo players ut his ranch near Eden 
last week, and experimented with 
horse mi at. A fat yout g pony 
was kiilen ami hoi so ste;k was

Dring ns a load 
your subscription

of wood 
ami sav«>

( I I I

IIS

Sun Hayner was put in i omini:- 
t on und was »ppTilnted t*y tin- 
court to till out tlu* balance of tin»

I term.
Two of the com mi »»ione ro went 

| to Mr. Sayncrs borne, near M».
 ̂Margerette ami conferred xvitn 
him am! be carne to town 
witli the intention of 
accepting the appointment, bit* 
when lie become aware of the fact 
that lie would have to be at

ithe o3h:o froat dayi
lie declined t j quality.

to day 
The eonrt

fleo, and Clay Williamson, of 
Ft. Chadhnirue wuue i i the city 
several davi tlii, .»»»ek.

X  Mm. ( Iiildiias M". ('.
Lee ami 1 d (ln«d are ..enieofotir 
otoektnen who aitcmled the Ft. 
Worth convention the. week.

Hob 'Charnlier-- nei idetitly shot 
Jeff McFarland xxith a 4.1 six 
shooter near S erling city recent
ly. McFarland i*» reported to be 
iu daugeroiiH compiimi.

I.<1 4,00(1 Saturday ut ?>Hi per paying out the money for it.

Judge ITryuiau wl.o retuyi.cd pninottneed ex-Hient by the en-, 
rio* subscription school still from Dul'inger two or three days fire company The grain of the 1*ler,,niH,u appointed L. IT. Dnght- 

tills up ami runs smooth under ago sa»* the proposed irrigation meat is u little coarser b it other "'N'1 f’onnty .Itidjc l'or the n“
'  '* term.
Cochran, attorney, of 

San Angelo, xvaa allowed í.'UHt
. ,, . . ,  f I I» rrani.» to represent Coke county in the
it wtH be by far’flu* Ingest leap of * < ir" nk' ’ o { *  V repre- H o M ;oke rouul v vs. M . C.
ndvaneeiuent filis section haaever ecutiiijg tin* Laker Telephone Co., | ||„v|»-vet al-
known Semetlittig lik»* i.*itH),(HIII w* frxas, has beet» in tin* city ser-1
will «it *.► .tilo our mrdst Hie first eral days anti has sue e *d in or < oininiini« ated:- Some say that

ganiring un exchange in ihc* city »enior editor liars got so poor 
with over fifty eustontcra. ill" i w,rk 11 al h * haH to 1‘,au

The central office will be l„.,at- «Irsk to gobble.

the efficient management of Prol. dam on the Colorado bel ween here wise it cannot be detected Iron ,nu n 1er of tita t» 
Thomas. ami Balliuger is almost uesured. t,ovine flesh l _  "  Koebm

1 f theetiter;iriae U«»«*s mutereali.seWhen you ; o to Rallinger —Af
ter fine ('liristinas presents s»*e 
Oscar 1‘ear.-oo the Jeweler. He 
»»•I!*« nothing out tine goods ami 

Hai run. if tney «lout wear all tight voit eau
lake them 
goods.

I«ek ami get new rattle out o t the box.

It »looix a fellow y On I t o listen 
at those (ironic pf*ople talk »if die

I). T. A veritt bus 
Coant y Judges office 
teints inox jug to ('nui

ed ill <»m* of the central Drug A. I*. Dnslt waa re-elected pres- 
stofes and the service xx ill be day ident of the Texan Cattle Raisers 

V lumi fini» they are going to have >«m comity, and tajftftig up u law and night. Mr. OranLe is now Asso- a'.io.n.
They s'artcd in to binl,| u seliooi praetic** s »its yAiì” iu tin* lut- arraugeing with liis com puny to 

and uotlthig short of a lalaniity ure. Judge Ayfrltt offered his extend the telephone to Knickei- 
could stop it. Did you ever see resignation i f  the commissioners hnckar. Sberwooe, Ozon«, Sonor». 

A. C. ftarj i. r ami family «pent theai people start in after n: ytiiiug eonrt sonte fimo since, but was MeKuvitt, Sterling eiiy und Rol».
the first of the w.-ek in burg. A.

was busy w;, {• rig on the enni 
inissioners eourl, but ton id tun*- 
tit pay u*t u pleasant (mil.

and fail.

1'ncle /.ich RopxDr was in the 
city M'ednesdav a around
amt paid the Rr l t.t.iü*f*“.«.*, on 

Ber. D. 1. Fairlsy, Christinn subscription ami suttserilieil far
lin D . M orth (lazette. so he will 
lie up will» the times for at lenat 
one xear to come.

pnrsmried at the time not 
sign. Ile lina mad ■ a fine 
an County Judge nml it is xritli 
mili ti regret that our people give 
him up. And it is »et o b-hoped 
t liât he tuny reconsider and eon- 
tiiiiip to practice iu Robert Li t*.

to r**- ert Lee. I' eieli of tin- places 
record meutio. od wdl nasist iu the enter

prise thel- will ho no difficulty 
putting the mutter on foot. How 
tin* Angelo mer»-ii.nits would be 
benefited by all t!ii*se connection

money;with neighboring tee ns docs not 
The gratuitous information giv- need to be stated. If the towns for a currency of gold, silver and 

cn out by tin San Angelo Stand- sP‘>keii of wind»» their part, Ang« "  hicii lo imasute out*
San Sax tier was offered the aid lo it» benighted contcmpom 

County Judge «»nice this week, ries is just siuiplv touching to lit« 
hut gracefully di eLncd (lie honor, last degree. In its Iasi

i informed the Rrsn.KK that Christ working 
m.«s was over. Thanks! M> be

lt is w th much sadness that we' J‘ou learned not long since

io tv.II not be slow to do hers.
The Angelo exciuinge, it is eon-

D.ed.

preacher of B;'iiole »-loseii a sc 
IÉOO of inter‘«ting sermoni here 
StàBdsx night.

If you want a good tract of 
land in Ruuoela county read Chas.
A . Dailey, ad iu this peprr.

Will Robinson, of Ft. Cha»!- 
hoome went to Oeeola. Mianjssip 
pt a few days since ami wrote
f*«*k to a friend that he waste be have to record the ihnth of Mrs. *, 'ni Kills lutd gone out of the '»*«*» San Aug* lo halt way on the 
Rutrriedto young In ly on the Kith. Hallie lilac», wife of Rev. J. M'. Hotel business iu Son Angelo, road any lime »lie will show any

(»lass, cf iienr Olga, this county. d'd } ° u not?
A »un .r  as we could learn from Mr, Will Robbins, tlio** Hayrick 
Mr. Hhepherd, w ho earn» after st«»» kmnn, ealle«! ut On* Rustler 

tended a most enjoyable singing the coffin Thursday that, the death office Thursday audlold u« that 
nt Mr. nod Mra. it- H. Dongiaa on acca red at Vi o clock Wcdueaduy In* had ¡000 fat mwnons to sell;
Run day night, where atandnig njjjht. Her husband am! sfxeral he has lieen feeding them cottoti- 
»ocra irna at a pronnum,bat ea dlHttle ehildret. have the sincere m-ed for some time and aoys they Darvons’ sadiln

S;»n Antonia gets the next Cat
tle Raisers convention.

McKinley For Silver.

Tin* Kentucky Republican Con
vention adjourned no the llthiust 
having, of course, indorsed th** 
Hon. M'tn. McKinley for the pre»-

Ht finiti.« ini plank riHiileucy. 
thusly:

M'e i-outeud for honest

exchanges that shall l*e ns round

Robinson was in town 
Thursday and told u, that he at-

as thè govermnent ami ns untar-

i.- m  i « * i* tìdentlv autioi[M»ted, will be in full | u* i,fi ........... ‘" ' d lo  ,l,ut
at « *in int working arder with iu two mouths. r,ld hian-tMllieni ai il de-

San Angelo Stumbird. i ma«»d tl.c use of bolli gold ami
Kotiert Lee ia rutdv and wj|| "»Herus etamlard money, dlher

iu accordarne wl*h a ratio lo le  
fixed by inti-rnattonal ugieeim*itt 
if finii »*iio i»e obiained or such r«— 
xtr et ione and «neh prnviaiotis to 
tu* «leiirmined by legisla*:ou as 
»ili seettre thè maintensure of 
thè parity of thè volues of ihe two
metal» so timi lite pure Itasi ug sud 

Rome aueaa tliief stold Jlmmie ìmyiìtU ,,owt r #f ,u, ;Hr
. ew.vt.u* Allililli. ni A I* 4 ' . f. . t __ t

H o c(lesila for a telephone 
from there bcr»\ A little coop, 
(■ration between tin* two towns o» 
this Hue would result iu mm-h mu 
fiat benefit.

fee got a rocking chair.
i

; sympathy « f  our people. i arc iu flue >h*n»e for ' '* ,,n* 1,1 ,IH' ham at «bother stiver, gol! «*r
m..r..i t. hi,« koine on th« night of the luti». > »Umll be at nil tiunxeq«.,'.

• ^ r



THK NEW

HARDWARE STORE Burns & Bell,
CENTRAL HOTEL.

Mr. Q. Lne, ut the old Nickel 
Store ¡11 Sun Angelo is now fully

DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNC,
Mntl» »»r bed» *J.i cents, (inml 
rutes by tiw week or luoiill». t uli 
there, try him once anil sou will 
go ugnlri.

' F i l e  (  ' i t y  I I o . t H
Is the pluce to stop. F.verytliing 
is home like; nice, clean unti eotn- 

; tortali!«*. (¡noil grub, pleasant 
I looms, mo) beds that son eun 
sleep in. Only Hotel in Sweet* 
water. Fare (1.00 perdus.

A. J. Hoy, Proprietor.

W n i f o n  Y u i  d C l i i m i f

**«1 H u n i l s .

We «Icore to notify the publie 

that sve now own anil operate tin 

Wagon Yard formally owned by 
W. K. liskridgo on Hatching Ave 
and will take the utmost pains 
to h im * thaï all cnsteinerK are *;iv-

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

WIp*ii iu C O L O R A D O  give ns a trial. 

C O C O H A i H )  - -  - - T K X A K .

hhs'j.ust added n complete ami well
selected (stock <>r

Queensware
AND

Glassware
lo llu» already immenso stock of general Hardware.

Call and examine.

¡deal Steel Wind Mills,
Hancock rotapy disc Plows

Gives satisfaction in every instance.

Diamond barb W IR E .
l’est, and cheapest in the market.

CasedY SulkY Plows.
the last plow manufaetured.

OLIVER CHILI.ED PLOW. ‘ « » 'P  liomm* and other convcn-
enee»; also feed kept for iu;le.

STUDERBAKER WAGON, Z. I’LoW WORK A spe c ia lty
D  | I  C T Q  E r n r r >  and you are our customer*. I’rieefi renmmutde and all work guaranteed to be first elusa.
O L M j l V . * i E . O ,  £1 1 Ct'KIlIK filma.

Stoves, Rnpo, Oils, Pipe, ete., at Lowest l'riees. Ballinger, - • Texas.

When In Sweetwater
CALL ON

D. S ARNOLDS' CO,

Groceeries&Hard ware.
Jehu Graham.

B L A C K  M IT H  A N D  W 00D W 0R K M A N .
Will mai» • in w and repair old wagon* and carriage* 

ttn ifV  B la d e .  «,r a l l  kin d  m a tle t o o h Iw .

En» side nqnurv Sweetwater Texas.

(MÌCI) NEtvs|\u»KKS
AT A VKHY LOW PRICK.

John Findlatei, Jr., i
Ban Angelo, Texas.

Polk Livery Stable.
1 have bought tJ.c POLK l.IVKKY STABLE and every

Buggy, Hack and Harness We oiler
is new and first el va», with the very bcstTKAMS. Iu eoiiueetiou TDK SEMI- WEEKLY NKwS  

with the Stable I ran I be only Wagon Yard. and the Rik t i .kk for 1*J month*
Poke county patronage is most respectfully solicited. tor me low flubbing price of *1. so

J R. SIMPSON. ..1,.....
S W K L r W A T K It  TKXAS. week, or lòti papers u y i ar. turn

redieulmmly low priee.
■ 1 ■ ■ —  Hand in your subse-ijdions at

once.

Robert Lee & Ran Angelo

J. T. H a m  i l  to n
[Successor to Hamilton. l’atteso«|

TIIK SK M I WIvliKLY NKW S Q T  A P C  C Y D D I 7 Q Q  I  T M C
((¡alveston or Dalle») is published O  1 r t V j !  L L  0 0  I L /  Y l  I l L t O O  L ^ I l
Tuesdays and Friday». Kuch is- >■;I J I „!•' rF I * I I *  W l . r i O  R O I . M )  M 9C ii>
sue eonsists of eight p i :«■». Tin re (¡oo.I |jorM. . H «cUa and last time a Specialty.
tire i |scinl ilepartituMitK for the Order»left at !*. K. HARRIS  & V.ro. San Angelo, or J. T.
farmers, the Indies mid the boy. HAM ILTON 'S , Robert Lee will is eive prompt attention.
nnd girls, beside» a world o' geo- Reasonable charges on all puekagrs or freight.
eral new» matter* illustrated arti o .Don Green j Proprietor:

O H B B j p j & C ^ l e w - ¿-1*
) bu^fixj ¿poriou ;. trrypr^Y:o g >_o i _ ^ « f e v r  ^

— f- _ .TX'-iry In'«/. | --A

Having closed out in;, f 
who are indebted to mi 

„ come in ond setti*1 up : 
Respectfully,

JtrunderJÜT^!!* r  R3L^cJvarid U lbG .

I V  ............................. .. E
, w » e t ÿ h  ' - f u - U P  i n  ' ! •  • . .
»tome. i ' W W i i ^ ’’S o  "T: i lP 1̂  ^Z- ' * «. i *•! Jf* • | •-

AND
Robert Lee, Texas,

Cheap Sales evry Day!
TOM HENNING’S.

The variety Bring too Xunmmus to M : 11 r « ' n l ’ri « 
W r use no Lenders, No Baits, No Sir  t I»rm:nn«-.

And do u Strictly Hones! Busiiies». f i  r < >«•*• our Stork.

Sun A ngelo, Texas.

«. v 'r ”

I , ! cia .s i lioo'l yi : r ______ _____________ _____  _____
ni.-.., .-I, : »  Ih,!.. :i -[.••.•¡¡litv. I l  r  h â v  ÿ f e o é f o r ?  < e ^ ü 9 _ r . a r j .

FA RK 8 1. PKK “ '------------  ------—
T T Y7TOCI m T

é» w •
l’a t rona^c *>l the l’I !’>L1(

Solicit <1.

G. W . W ebb,
1 P r o p r i e t o r

-. ♦— » -
'Lie (*o ke * oniity people are

Wagon And Keed X’ard.
A l v i n  < ' * »  m p l v c l  I .  K*j« ii A l i a c i » .  T e x a s .

AU Kinds of F --ed. The Best Water. The Best Stalls. A Ci«nd( nvited. wheii in Ballinger to stop 
Biirk » ’amp II mise. The Best Attention ’ ot the IVarce ilote], onl\ 1 .•**•

to Costo mers. The beat Aeroiiitnudutioas pi r duy tolhem. AU iniins met
For The T.eosf Money. \Ve i>v porter, l ire le* d yard to

Appr* < »"lite Yonr |.at rôtis.
i» , vT , ‘,'.*r - |. . II. D, l'i:\t:«T., IV«jj
Last of N tmttz Hot »1.

sonili Hast l u r c r  re. -

imi

L C B E B T  LEK TEX / ft

TJXTT
Mv to's I1- ha\«' now un ivi «

1 have in >ti*« k a fttll line »t

— LOOK o r

m . V QUEENSWARE, V STOVES,
>*

Gh inG! r.o.x:,.

J.

Geo. D. Williams,
A11 F.N I FOR \|r. Irby, the pl.otogru|dier,

2! A I ..rsittûK, H ali.Ilr {. D a m », Met OMXOX, and other ending wji.),l.H reiiiin«l*> tlie goo«I peupb*
H  i - i h - f ï r a r t r  P i a i i o s .  of the eouiAy and town that his

t c.-.i; ( oTTAui Or.,. : .. MtM'tJtE Kirij-R Fb "INU Ma« UIM •• irt ,:o,’ert drawing to
Al>iUlli, l41 a close and if you w ant a good pie-,

; lure takcu, tome at onoc.

C O I  I I N S  \ M >  I  A ’ D K H T A K K R d  ( - O  D **.

All Kind <M Tin Work D< u TuOrdcr.
W. most Uo»»|>«*«*tittIlv eolicit vour contitvi'sf j r«»p.agc.

rU'RKtH tHIS .v <» .
K ' M i t l i  \Y **s»t C o r n e r  4 M* S « n m  *•

L l O B E l v T L E E  * - *  - -  T E X A

awisfcetttti » V.
V
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Doctor Albright.
#

A BROAD MINDfcD PHYSICIAN 
WITH PROGRESSIVI:' IDEAS.

^riforr« In KNODiiutniltiiK Any Modluln# 
fka l Hr Knows %% 111 U r*  HU I’ntUnU 

—TUluk* I>r. \\ illUiiiY rink 1*111.«
• (ircMt l>U«*«vrry—Hr i'ltv»

(tuiue Marvelous C urt*».
Trvm ihe Kxainlm*r Laiumnier, I’x

Axaok, 1j*.. April 24th,1>5 
Va W illiams' Mbdicivb Co. : 

fioollemon—White it 1«enflrely contrary 
%o lb* <-utoiu of the medical prof«s»lon to 
wkirM  or rsooiuiu.cil any of t Ur so-called 
praprietnry preparation». 1 .hall, never 
UtrleaM. give you au account of some of my 
«»ndvrful exiwrieucc* with your iiropur» 
U w  Ur William»' 1‘iuk Till» for Hula 
People The fu. t is well known that mei 
teal pra>‘titloner. <lo not as a rule, recog- 
•iso, much less use. preparation* of this 
kW . «•ounrtiurnliv ti:t* lnn1y of thru» hnvo 
»•definite Knowledge of their virtue or 
heck of it but »ouiully condemn thru, all 
without a trial. Such a course 1» manifestly 
•taunt and unjust, and 1, for one, propo»* 
le give my patient* the N»t treatiuvut 
known to me (or the particular <1 uease 
with wlii-li they are »uncrinr.no matter 
what it l*. whet e or how obtained. I » s i  
•rat trough: to prescribe Ur. IVlUinin.' 
Pink Pill* uisj.it two year* ago, after hav
ing seen some remarkable result* from 
their use Keutien Hoover now of Keutl 
lag Pa wan u prominent contractor uml 
Balkier While su|>eniitending the work 
a t  erecting a large building during cold

L O R I )  P A L M E R S T O N .
THE JINGO IDEAL T H A T  HE 

FASTEN ED  ON ENG LAND .

J"'

weather he contracted uhat was tboughY 
to be sciatica. He lir*t noticed it oue 

•ruing lu not twing ible to arise from 
i bed After the usual treatment for 
■ disease he failed to improve but on 
i contrary grew rapidly worse, the

C £
•loplng into Heuilphlegia. or partial 
■ysis of the eutire right aide of the 

y Cleccriclty. touics and mastagr. etc , 
all gtvan a trial, hut nothing gava uny 
It, and the paralysla contiuueil ln 
lr ha was coinpelled to hear bis pby- 
i announce that hi* rase was h<>i>e4ess 
l that time hie wile noticed one of 
advertlsemeuta and cvncluded tu try 
link Pia«.

lie Made What He Called l ‘alrlotl*ui a 
fetish \  llllud, UesiM'tlr. T>rannoas 
Thing Ills Popularity with the Masses 
of the Ungltsli t'eople.

T  will generally be 
conceded that no 
KngHah p r i m e  
minister of thl* 
century has en
joyed a more en- 
thuBiadtc popuiar- 

gkj Uy than Henry 
John Temple, Vla- 
eon nt Paiinerston.

uayl.'ig this I uni 
not unmindful of 

the unique prejrtige of Mr. Gladstone. 
Mr. Gladstone's power, however, is 
built upon a foundation very different 
from that which bolstered up the fame 
of the greatest of jingoes. There Is n 
moral austerity in his character, a loftv 
idealism in his eloquence, u certain 
philosophy of statesmanship to which. 
In spite o f chance and change, he has 
been true, that compel a popular esteem 
and respect which seem scarcely dimin
ished by the general recognition of hts 
marvelous Intellectual subtility. It re
quires no prophet to foretell the lasting 
quality of Mr. Gladstone's fame, writes 
Edward M. Chapman In the Century.

Palmerston's hold upon the people, 
on the other hand, was due In no small 
measure to the absence of the very 
qualities by which Mr. Gladstone Is 
characterized. Hts moral ideals, so far 
from being exalted, were common to 
the last degree. His talents command
ed consideration by their quantity 
rather than their quality. He could lay 
little claim to eloquence, though his

t'.ona vary unusual administrative 
nbitlilM. or a smattering of disinterest* 
cd sentiment. A man may posses» all 
these and yet be a little of a demagogue 
and very much of a bully. Lord Pal
merston admirably exemplifies tho 
statement. The fai t that he wan ruc- 
ccsslvely a tory, a disciple of Canning, 
a Peellte. and a liberal Is simply to say 
that he was a man of generous instinct* 
w ho mude an honest effort to keep pace 
with the Inevitable progress of events.

! If it be laid to hts charge that ho aided 
and abetted Hir Robert Peel on that 
famous day when Ihe latter "found 
th** whig* bathing and stole their 
clothe»," It may be pleaded In oxtenua- 
tlon that the bathing whlgs had no 
vested right In the garments, while 
P* el and Palmerston had grown to their 
size and did hard work in them.

Palmerston's w orst enemy never 
questioned his admlnittrailvc powers 
or Ills devotion to work. In Ills long 
term» nt tho war and foreign office», ns 
veil ns during the years when lie was 
prime minister, the amount of effit tent 
l.rbor which h? bestowed upon the pub
lic service puts htiu lu the front rank 
of working ministers; while his three 
years as home secretary served to illus
trate both bin Industry and his versa
tility. Nor need there be any question 
that his sympathies, other things being 

; equal, were always on the aide of the 
j  oppressed, and that he rejoiced to 
strengthen the guarantees of freedom. 
Uilt then, other things never were equal 
Hire lies the great Indictment that Is 
to lie brought ng.ilnst Lor.l Palmerston 
ns a foreign minister. He made what 
he called patriotism a fetish a blind, 
despotic, tyranuoiis thing whose Ignor
ant and Imperious demands must be 
satisfied at once, regardless of all large 
rules of right and w rong. National ag
grandizement. national self-assertion, 
without account of consequence or the 

i higher demands of Justice, were the 
ends which Palmerston sought to ob-

WHERB M O NEY IS NO  OBJECT.

A I‘sri* Healaaewnt Where Walters I’ay
tor lbs I’rivllrgs of Working.

A few nights ago In the quaint Ger
man cafe cf the Waldorf, according lo 
the New York World. Thomas M. H il
liard. Mr. Holdt's manager, w ho has but 
recently returned from a trip abroad, 
said:

"W hile tn Paris I visited the most 
unique cafe tn the world. It 1« known 
an (he Cufe Cubat. mid It is located on 
the Champs Ely aces. The building 
Itself Is one of the sweetest little houses 
in all Paris. It was built, 1 believe, 
for Ihe favorite of Napoleon II.. Tho 
lower floor is devote 1 to the restaurant 
proper, the upper part being divided 
into supper rooms.

"The staircase utid wainscoting are 
of onyx and the bathtubs are of solid 
silver. The proprietor of the place was 
formerly chef to the emperor of tier- 
many. Instead of confining his atten
tion to the kitchen, as he should, he 
spends his time In the cafe, helping the 
waiter*.

"1 called for a bill of fare when I 
bnd seated myself at a table and on ex
amining It 1 found that while thy list 
of dishes was an extensive one there 
was no price affixed. My waiter In
formed me that as the restaurant WAS 
patronized exclusively by people to 
whom money was no object It was 
deemed unnecessary by the proprietor 
to have the cost of the wines or Viands 
entered on the menu.

“ l-aylng the card aside, I told tho 
waiter that I wanted him to bring me 
a soup, a fish, an entree, a roaf.t and 
a salad, which. In his opinion best rep
resented the cuisine of the establish
ment. He did as 1 requested, and the 
result was the most delightful dinner 
I ever ale. The soup was a dream of 
culinary art. the fish was perfection, 
and the entree was lit for the gods.

"When my bill was brought It near
ly took my breath away, but I paid

"T H E  WOODEN H E N "

Hatches chickens from lieu's eg**. II la
10x15x1) inches ; will tuke care of $8 egg*. 
Write to Mr. G«-o H Stahl, Mfr.,(Quincy, 
HI., for a cony i>,’ hi* booklet "W , describ
ing the •*Wooden lieu,”  also large cata
logue. Ikith sent free. Mention this pnpur.

The Mo»l ( »palilr Ship.
The Vulcan, tWi-’O tons, with arudiu* 

‘ o f action of 12,000 miles at ton knots 
, hour, or Hot*) at eighteen knots, is ro» 
purged us one of the most eagiahle ships 

I iu tho Hritish navy. Her French com- 
j ¡»-or Is tho Tage, 7 tons, which has 
it rudiUH of 41500 miles in ten knots.

: The Italia, 15,000 tons. Italy's liest 
ship, has a coul cupuclty of M03G miles 
ut ten knots an hour. From this it 
w ill U> seen that no Kurogiean navy has 
any vessel that can coii)|>are with tko 
Oregon and other vessels of the United 
StuU-s navy which can steam It>,000 
miles at ten knots an hour.

Will I'm* Elect rlrity.
Afghanistan is going ahead. Tho 

ameer has decidisi to light his capital 
i city by electricity,and run his factories 
with the same.

UN ITED  STA TE S  N A V Y —IRON CO AST DEFENSE M ONITOR AM PH ITR ITE .

H» bad glren np bop» ami it roqulred a 
graal d*ai of l eggina . »  tb* part of hts 
«H i  to porauado bini to taks thsm ragù 
k ft f

Ha. howovor did m  «h* itnirsl. and it 
a^poo rar-«• Indicata bsaltb in ibis ri «n 
eoo *0014 thlnk b* » u ,  ballar tbaa >sdora 
bis parslrsia.

•Whv. « r i  ha. I (ioga» te tmproro in 
la *  day», and in four or Ava waaka 1 «a* 
•attrai« «all and at worb '

Having «aan thaaa ravult* 1 onoludod  
tbat aarb a reme.lv t* *urajy «o r i li  a trial 
mà t l »  banda of m i  pbyalclan. and cuti«* 
fw m ly  « b au  •  «bo ri Urna latar I « a *  
raltad t n «  te treni a lady «ulfaring wltb 
palpi! alien « f  tha ha tri and grani usrv.ni. 
peaetrallon aflsr ih » u«u»l rsuir.lls» fa.¡ad 
io  radiava, I ordcrod l*T W gitani«' link  
l i l la  Tba rasuU « a *  «imply ostoulahing 
Har ttUark* l *  * u »  laa* froquont and aiau 
Iosa tn aavsrlty unti! uv tboir a*a (or a 

I of ouly iwo m enti» «ha « a *  th* pio 
of baaith. may cheeked and lirlgbt 

ay««L •* «a l l  •» orar an.l *ba ho* rotUinuad 
•a aulii tuday mero tban una l*n r  vinca 
■Aatookanv inadiclns 1 havs fom.J tbs»a 
ptós e epai'lftc fer ch.-raa er a* mero reni 

k a e «u  Hi V i l . »  .lanca m  loneti- 
■alta bava in oli •-»**•« morka.1 tbair 

■sa A* a «i r.ug toni, aay .ma «h e  freni 
•aarwork er aarveoa «train durtng a leug 
«datar ha» berouto pala and languiti, th» 
H a i  FUI* « i l i  d »  «muderà in hrigbtenit.-g 
Mia eenntauancs and in bueying tb» apidu. 
bri agl Kg r.siaa te tha paitid llpe and rana« 
b g  tba feuntain of Touth

Yoar* llo*poetfolly.
J U. Albhixht, M U

Th *j Arv »rrr,
The stai*' of New York 1» fimling 

difltru ! t y In procuriog woru.-n pi si- 
ciana te flìl poaitiona in the «tale ho»- 
pstals The ¡.Ime* [sii freni «lisa ) to 
f i jtm  and uff. >rd chance» for «tudying 
«tvnn .. s <iìs«.a»c»

No matter how liailly a man may 
wunt a “ sure thing”  on the races, ho 
doesn't want a "t ip ”  while out in a 

I ImuL
Mop* TtiU-f!

Step a «mall tmiladv. «inch is stealing your 
strength, ts-fere it outmu* your power to ar
rest it. and recover whul It teek from you. The 
safe-i and ¡iruni|>te«t recupi-rater of waiilug 
vitality I» liiwu-tter's Kteinaeh Hillers, whirn 
r»-new* vigor, lle*b slid nervequirtude l-eeaii«« 
il restores activity to those funrtleii* whoae in
terruption Interfere* with general lieulth. 1*0 
the Hitter* for dy*pe|«ia. malarial, rlii-uinaUc 
and kidney coni|>laiiit* and blUeusnaas.

A jsdieeman stops la-ing an ojitimist 
when he puts on his uniform coat.

Catarrh Can hot M* Cured
With local applications a« they can
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh Is a blood cr constitutional dia- 
euse. anil In order to cure It you must 
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, and acts di
rectly on the blood and mucous sur
faces. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is not a 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians in this coun
try for years, and Is .1 regular prescrip
tion. It Is composed of the best tonic» 
known, combined with the best blood 
puriner*. acting directly on thv mucous 
surfaces. Tha perfect combination of 
the two Ingredients I* what produce» 
such wonderful results tn curing Ca
tarrh. Send for testimonial*, free. * 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props..
Toledo, Q.

Sold by druggists: price, 73c.
Hall's Family Pills, 25c.

Tho ship that hits to sail among 
rocks needs a good pilot.

Tho be.t thing for us 
to be gissi.

is what (ò s i

i »  1-1:1111:« o x  h i t «  u n  l oa!*.
I»s«t year wo eff.-rv*.! i . i * i  for IÍ.U 

hsggv-t yield on oats. 30f bnsht-ia « l i 
vor Mino Ost» w»>n tho ¡s-ím-. This 
year «re offer fjtto  nuire on «sita, $U*i on 
Htlvm- King Rur!< y. a Ini; Icy yielding 
kn 1H9A lit i buatte!» per Arre, and $!•*> 
«■a Gulden Triumph Yellow IVnt ( urn. 
Um  «orti of your drown»’

W hat 's T  i.Miinte anil NM-.d Vetch and 
Swmline und lutthy rii* and tiiant Spur- 
ry mad Giant Incarnate- Clover And lots 
mt sach things? They'll make you rich 
M y mu plant a plenty. Catalogue tuli* 

l!

I f  r** w111 cut this «at •■* sea* it
with 10c. |M<st4tge to the John A.

Co.. L *  Crosse. W i*.. you will get 
[ 10 grasses »nd grains, including 
re oats, borlojr, corn and their insrn- 

catAloguo. CatAioguo alone 5c.
w.n.

Every good man make* unwritten 
aw* that others have to keep.

H i  m lv l*|  power« « f  Farkre* lil*f*>  
T»nlr

Ww*er u rtHll«»-an«aWa In rrary knata «•>.«••» 
• Wil« 11 ii r«M« *ntl rrrrr form of ilS IW  *1*4» «• IL

, Nothing can kill an enemy entirely 
dead but love.

Speed. 12 ,  knots. Dimensions— 
Is-ngth on water line. 251 f«-et 6 Inches; 

j beam. 55 feet 10 Inches: draft. 14 feet 
! 71* Inche*. dtsplaeemenr, 3.990 ton»;
! two propellers driven by Inclined com
pound engines horse power. l.fiOO;
- onl capacity. 250 tons. Armor Hide*.

plain, ungraceful speech had the effect- 
tivtness of eloquence at times, and was 
ulways pitched upon a popular key. 
A hen his official life was In danger it 

! ion* upon one or two occasions notably 
in the famous parliamentary eoufllct of 

j lb5(> very nearly to the height of great
ness. Bat even the blunt, half-humor
ous, decided manner had a certr.in ape- 

] riuuanct.s about It that was rhamctnrf»- 
! tic of the man. In his mouth t ■ ant 
phrase his famous Civ la Romani a sum 

' is «  case In point-simulated life *5 well 
| as to deceive the very elect. He tnun- 
! aged to galvanize It Into wearing Its 
• grave-clothes a* Jauntily as though they 
j had been holiday attire.

Mr Gladstone la credited with anytng 
that the secret of eloquence consists In 
giving bark to one s hearer* In dr ips 

j what one haa received from them a*
I spray If this be Mr. Gladstone’s analy- 
; at* of hi* own power, we venture to 
suggest that be does himself InJustHg.

1 But It serves admirably as a figurative 
expression o f the esaenee of l*»rd Fal- 
merston's popularity. He knew h-a 
public to perfection. Their national 
prejudices appealed to him as a mat-. 
And upon these prejudices he built hf* 
supremacy as a foreign minister. Of 
course there were not lacking those sin ) 
saw through all this. Indeed, they rep- 
rerented a very considerable and blgh.y 
respectable opposition. Hut Palmer- 
stow knew ao well what the galleries 
liked, and played to them with such aa- 
Mdtilty and success, that he could al
most afford tn Ignore hi* rrltlcn.

To  say this Is tn no sense to assert 
that be'was without positive convle-

5 to 5 Inches, turret» isteel), 7V4 Inches; 
barbette* <st*el), IH l Inches; flat pro
tective deck. 1\  In' lie». Armament 
Main tiaiteiy, four 10-inch brecch- 
ioading rifle*; two l-inch rapid tire 
gun»; »ecotuiftry battery, two 0-pound 
rapid lire g ns. two ."-pound rapid tire

lain, and tuitions! prejudice was the 
chaiqi wit*- which he conjured.

F lan ra  II  o - jl.
Hero lr. an example In arithmetic 

wiih which the schoolboy* may keep 
their wheel turning during the even
ing A young man went to a preacher 
to go; inurtlo.l and the preacher asked: 
How old are you. John? He replied, i 
am half as old as ray father. How old 
la yoar father? He is two years older 
than my mother My oldest sister is 
two years older tl.xn my youngest sis
ter. My youngeit stater Is four yean 
older than her brother and my brother 
is fl-* years older than my young 
brotl er How old ire they all together? 
asked ihe preacher. The young man 
replied that Ihe of the children are 
»event'-on years older than his father 
and mother together. How old Is John 
and earh of tb* children and bis father 
and mother’  I>emocratlc Advocate.

w  M#rtl o f  Ills •’ III#«.
Cities should lie the centers of all 

moral and religious forces In the cities 
we »hould have our strongest churches 

not only strong numerically, but 
strong also In faith. In love. In teal; 
strong In t il the elements of Christian 
character.— Rev. Creighton Won*».

guns, two 37 mm. Hotchkiss revolving 
cannons, two 1-pound rapid Are guns. 
Crew 26 officers, 145 men. Hnllt by 
Hurlan A Hollingsworth. Wilmington. 
Del. Keel laid In 1874. Launched June 
7. 1883. Wet t Into commission April 
23. 1895.

War an* Fi
The militant armaments of modern 

nations excel those of any previous 
period in human history; and the very 
power and effectiveness of the modern 
< nglnerr of wsr I» a powerful factor 
In aasui Ing peace.-- Rev. L. 0. Jonas.

It cheerfully, as the dinner was worth 
all It cost. Cor the same amount, how
ever a party of four could dine sump
tuously at the Waldorf. A bottle of j 
wine for wb'.ch $15 is charged here cost j 
$25 there. The hallboy at Ihe door told 
me that he paid 6 francs a day for the 
privilege of working in the place, anil j 
the waiters 10 francs. The tips re- | 
celved by these worthies from tho 
gild'-d youth of the capital urc said to 
be the highest puld for any rcutnurant 
in the world."

VMortrlr Light on llaitiell«ltl«.
Special attention Is being given by j 

the French military authorities to th* ; 
questions «if succoring the wounded on j 
battlelleldu when night cot#-s on after 
«̂  great hattle. Experiment» have1 
been mad«* with powerful electric arc 
lights but the apparatus has conditions. 
At length It haa been practically deter
mined that the ambulance corps men 
shall wear little Incandescent glow- 
lamp* In their hats. Just like ladies of 
the ballet In a spectacular extrava- 
ganxa. Each man Is to carry a little 
primary battery In his pocket for the 
production of the current. The wound
ed In need of aureor will look out for 
the little moving lights and If poaalbl* 
* r »g  themselves toward them.—Ex
change.

Gladness Comes
W ith a better unilci-stunding o f the 

transient nature o f the mnn.v phys
ical 111», which vanish la-fore proper ef
forts—gentle efforts —pleusunt eff«irta— 
rightly directed. There i»  comfort in 
tlie knowledge, that so ninny forms off 
sickness are not tlue to any aetuul dis
ease. hut simply to a const ¡Dated condi
tion of the system, which t he plcusunt 
family laxative. Syrup o f Figs, prompt
ly remove». That 1» why it i» the onlv 
remedy with millimmof families, iindf» 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good health. It«  beneneiul 
effect» are due to the fact, that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanlinesn without «lehilituting the 
organ« on which it nets. It  is therefore 
nil Important, in order to g«-t its bene- 
tidal effect», to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine.urti- 
cle, which is*manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and «old by 
all reputable druggist».

I f  in the enjoyment of good health, 
and tho system 1»  regular, laxatives to
other remedies nre then not needed. I f  
afflicted with any actual di«ease, one 
may he commended to the most skillful 
physician«, hut if in need o f a laxative, 
one «hould have the beiit, and with tho 
well-informed everywhere. Syrup o f 
Figantanda highest nnd 1« moot largely 

*nrt «rivestnontgenerul satisfaction.

The Hr*-* Treasure*.
It Is computed that there Is $00.000.- 

OCA pounds sterling worth la gold and 
Jeaela at the bottom of the sea on the 
rout* between England and India.

FERRYS SEEDS
«  m "Xfor them— 

^ É C ^ l g r l  them, plant' 
^ ^ ■ ^ IV y t h r in .  They arc thel 

»laudani oced* every- 1 
^wbere; sown by the’, 

largest planten* in the world. '
hr 1Ï1 <-----------—------- — -

f of ground 
1 havo r

TUo----- ------------------- ------
mor* and gardener* »vor glvoa 

• way. Mailed freo.
d . m . p x n n i

Do troll, I

To* iraeta* u t  ioeotia* fini* or *tl* 
I Ora Im Iu* htiMea iiea«uro« M. I) FOX 
' LAB, Boa SA7. Sc»t*i»gW«. Oooa.
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